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NOT A DROP

j

MORE, DANIEL.

l>aniel Akin had

become

.1

who said:—

thy

^cleci Slorn.

confirmed

children before thee goes?"1
yoke of oxen were Men on the faru..—
"I should, but they have become so The villagers were astonished to see the
estranged Iroiu me; if 1 went, perhaps Quaker driving an elegant horse, and
they would not believe me. 1 think it riding in a now buggy. He received this
will be better they should not know short note one day :
"1 have arrived all *afu and sound.
where lam. I want to
—

surpiise them;
coming baok a sober
money enough to make

IMease go and get Mary and the children."
Fticud Kdgcrton rode over to tho next
man, and with
the dominion ol his appetite, that lie was
and called on Mary's father, and
town
eomfortable. 1 preter that you and your
perfectly miserable when ho could not
wife should l>o the only person in the invited her and the children to go home
obtain the means of gratifying hi·* thirst,
who shall know where I am, or with him and make a visit. 'Πιο invitalie had neglected his family till his wife'* place
tion was accepted, and they returned with
what 1 am doing."
lather hail taken her and the children to
while riding towards the quiet the Quaker to bis house. Op tho afterThus,
the patnual roof. He had "j>cnt all his
farm-bon so ol the Quaker, the whole noon of the next day. he said:—
substance in drink, and was kept from
to the railwayWhen
reach"Mary, I want to
thing was
drunkard.

So

fully

h:ul ho

come

under

and

hope

to

do

so,

arranged.
they
jHX)thouse only by performing men ;tl
ed the farm, the horse was put into the
lor his lood and by the kindness
barn, and they entered the house. As
i»f Thomas Kdgerton, a member oi the
seated themselves before the fire,the
Society of Friends, who had known him they
the

said to his w il>,—
his \outh, and who had a strong Quaker
"Amy, thee can put on another plate.
hop* that. in the cour»e of time, ho would
Daniel
will stay with u* a few day·, and
*oe h;s loll\ and turn
into the

Thee and the children

station.

services

with

Amy."

He went

down

to

the

can

station

stay

and

lctched Daniel, and left him at his own
house, where he had previously conveyed

Irom

provisions, and where he was to
again
right
pass the night. It was dark when friend
then he is going to California."
path.
reached his home.
Kdgcrton
The good Quaker felt confident Daniel
The leading publican of the place had
Iriond Kdgcrton said to
Next
morning
let him have drink so long α» hi" money would keen his word I his time. At the
I
Mary, "Mary, suppose the hast heard 1
lasted, but would trust him 110 longer.— end of a lew days everything stood in
have
bought thy old place? 1 have got
He was lounging about the store, one readiness. The old horso was harnessed, |
ight moonlight eveuiug. plc&ding with
publican lo trust him tor a drink—his

bl

the

reply

w λ» :

"Not

.l^ent,

Λ\Ι» « OX\ K1 \>< KM.

a

—

drop

He lenuuneu

more,

I>aniel !"

ληίιιιο

longer,

As the cool air of tho

and then

evening

fi ll

ujH»n him. he. all at once. gave utterance
lo hi» feeling* in tho following strain :
*·

"Nut

Imnk
χ

«J ι> >|»

;t

\% Y|. E. (i00l»0\Y,

Fire iV

saw

"If, perchance,
In hU letter, ho said
ever break my resolutions, I
should
I
"Daniel, docs thee mean to keep thv
The follow ih* knutiTil lino- from Mr. Sigotirshall have secured a home for my wife
in.·.»·, give a lively and truthful picture of 1 ife upon ι vow?"
children. I prefer, however, that
a farm.
and
"Yes, friend Edgerton. I do."
Saw ye the farmer At hi* plow,
Qf this
"The© has promised a great many they should not know anything
V* ye were ri<ltng by !
I
home
come
to
I
live
If
times thee'd drink no in >re. What makes lor tlie'present.
Or wcarletl 'neaththe no»n <lt> toil.
own
with
my
When the «tiinmer »uus were hijth ?
thee think thee will keep thy vow this will give Mary the deed
if not, you can do it. Now that
Λ ml thought you that hi» lot «a» h a ill.
hands;
?"
time
I
AimI «lui you thank your tit»!
stock
"1 know, friend Edgerton, I have often the farm is bought, you had better
condemned
That you ami your* were not
"Not a
vowed 1 would drink no more : but now it, for I will stick to my motto,
Thus lik·· a »la> e to plod ?
Daniel.'*'
more,
I feel différent from what 1 have felt be- drop
< '>m«·, see liini at hi« harvest hoiue,
Another year passed away. By this
Whvn funlen, Held. and tree,
fore; my heart is almost broken, and I
Iriend Kdgcrton had stocked the
time
to
.111
«tore
i oiirpire with rtoWiiiK
ι feel
my weakness; and /Ixlicvc Ciou will
Hi- ham an·! granary
farm with young cattle and sheep, the
help me this time."
Hi» healthful ehihlren gaily »port
and everything
"C<xl grant thai it may be so! Daniel, fences were put in repair,
Amid the new mown hay,
but the house wore a tidy appearance.—
<.*r proudly aid with vigorous arm
•jet in and take a seat. Thee must l>e
Hi·» ta*k* a* be-t they may.
Another remittance came, which paid for
hungry; go home with me."
The llarvot «iiver i» his friend.
On the way, the Quaker drew out of all the stock, and left an overplus with
The Maker oi the soil.
him all that ha* been written, and he ad- which to repair the house. Carpontets
And earth,the mother, jivw them bread.
vised him to go to California. He told were busy, and villagers who happoncd
Ami cheer* their patient toil;
t'orne to in thrm round their »» intry hearth.
him to go to New York, and work his to pass that way found that extensive reThe heartfelt pb-a-urv see;
still no one presumway round the Capo, lie decidcd to do pairs were going on ;
And you can better ju«tgo how blc«t
r with respect to
the
to
ed
so.
The
Quak<
question
Quaker kindly promised to furTh«· tanner** life may be.
his plans. These repair* completed, furnish him suitable clothing.
"Thee would like to see
wife ami niture found its ways into the house. Λ

toft.

ι. n. pkiblen, η. ικ,
ΙΊΙ VSiCl AX

and

1

some

*

Ck UK II IKI>M»V

die.-line pn»iuptly

he turned

soliloquy

FA Κ M LIFE.

•

Profession fit Cards,

Quaker before mentioned. He slopped requested him to draw up a dee·! giving
his horse, and hoard distinctly the lan- the whole proj>erty to his wife, Mary,
and left
guage Daniel used. As he closed his and to lmve it duly recorded,

a

or am

more,

drop

drop

Pan it·).'

moto.

I »οΙη·γ? I

Daniel.

Am I

aokw. 'Not
I llo*kin» think

am

1 >>

«

would hurt me?

No;

but

η»ν

pone. lit* ha* got .-til—got
money
l-ver tilling 1 had; ev<·η the llible my
luotlo r g*\ο me' lie hi» got the bo<>ts
was

it fitted uj), ami thee and tho children shall
da\light,
ride over after breakfast anil seo it. I
his way to the railway-station ; he bad 1
thee will like it."
think
not been in the village since the night
They rodo over; and Mary was surwhen the words—"Not a dtoj> more, Dan- !
tu we the ( h inges which had taken
iol," wow uttered. He was missed from prised
looked over tho lower rooms
his customary haunts; but it was suppos· place, l'hcy
ami
over the mantel-piece in the
first
;
ed be had gone on a "spree," and so
was a frame, and, under the
nothing was thought of hi» absence. No sitting-room
in
gold letters were thes«
inquiries wt»re made, for all wore glad glass, : large,
words
that he was missing, and cared not for
"NOT A drop MOKK. DANIEL."
his return.
Μ:ιγτ, oil reading these woid*, viid,
He had l>ocn gone somewhat more than
Iriend Kdgcrton, it Daniel could
"Oh,
a
year, when the (junker wan in the store
said these words, and *tuck to them,
have
of I (cm L ins, niul w i*!ic»l to hire a pasture
this beautiful place might have still been
for the coming season. "1 have one that

and, before

Daniel Akin

was on

—

which uiy wife, * ith her own earning*, you may have tree, if you will put up the
••Then ihco don't kuo\r where Daniel
said Hoskins.
I
l«>ught lor Jonnie. 'N>»t a drop more, fence* on he place,"
A Κ KITH,
II
is?" asked the (junker.
"Where i> it?" asked the Quaker.
Daniel.' Dauiel, what say to that? I *aj
"No. I have nut heard anything *»f
M J R Β LE WORKER S.
"It's
on the Akin farm," was the reply.
too.
1 once had good clothes, but now
him
for more tlmn three year*."
Place· of Bu'tooa*
"If thee will let it at that, thee must
1 have nothing but r;igs. 'Not a drop
"Thee
would like to see liiin, would
UKTIIk l. 4M» MM ΓΙΙ ΡΛΚ1%.
of repair."
ι υ or i·, Daniel,' till I have tlothes
again have let it got sadly out
not?*
thee
"It is, indeed ; 1 cannot leave tho store
MAINE WATER CURE,
t.* ginwl as when
Mary and 1 were tiist
"Oh, ye.-> ! indeed I should."
»«>< 1 watch,
vor com watïm ci ι:*:.
but to look after it. The hou«e is poor, and
married. 1 once had a
"Let us walk up stairs."
were too
that too i- gone! 'Not a drop more, Dan- tho family that lived in it hut,
As they went up tho fr*>ut stairs, Daniel
W AT KK K< > κ I ». M AI X E.
iel* till I have anotiii r :t> good a* the one ■«hiftless to buy wood, so they burnt up
Imek ones, and took his
sell slipped down the
W. P. ΜΙΑΤΤΠ Κ. H. 1».,
1 pawned t<> II«K»kin*> l u· «liitik. I have all the fences; in fact, I would rather
When they rein
front
room.
stand
the
«
Sapwruilwi liujC l'ii> «iciau su.I »ι*τ»1 n* >lirf«ol.
when i Ιι.οΙ
seen the dat
good horse it than rent it."
Ι» Η All tuture<«d will i>iea-»e μ.·ι»4for«ircular
a stalwart man
noticed
Mrs.
Akin
turned,
|
"What will thee take for il?" inquired
ami '>uggy, ami could rid»· into town in
standing in the room with his back to the
!
l>K. (i. P. JO*ES,
the Quaker.
λ'ί good Hyle :i> an ν man in the place.—
door; and started ba«-k for an instant.
**It eost me sixteen hundred dollars."
*N« t a drop more, P.iniel,' till I ha\o anThe Quaker said,—
IDE^STTIST,
"Yes, but thee paid in goods, and askother horse and buggy as gi*K· as 1 one©
"It is a friend, Mary."
NOKW
VlI.LAoK. Mfc.
had. 1 once had cows that furnished my ed thine own priée for them."
Daniel turned round ; hut in the man
l^'TNlh tu*ertr*l »>u làol«l. μΙϊϊγ. or \uKan |
Akin could not get
"To be sure I did.
; rl U.binT
family with butler and cheese, but Hos\\ ith the hoax
y beard and mmist-iche Mary
kins has get them. 'Not a drop more, trusted anywhere else, and I felt that I
ΒΟΙΛΤΚΚ λ \% Il Η· II T«
Daniel
did
not recognize her husband.
him
Daniel/ till those covt s, or others as good was runniug a great risk in letting
to the spot where Mary was
advanced
at Law are mine
Counsellors and
so I charged accordingagain. 1 once had tlii- wallet have goods;
in a voice tremulous with
DIIIULD, χ κ.
have done standing, and,
but now not a cent have 1
; just as anybody else would
full of
1 S»%\ 1

.\0KWAY. Μ Κ

:

-«»

—

—

Attorneys

ν

"ί,ττι*

J

H

wuevl

bills;

ly

emotion, exclaimed,—

the circumstances."
got. 'Not a drop more, 1>.ιηΐο1,* till this under
m
"Don't you know me, Mary?"
\%
t
wκ \ i:.
'But thee has not told me what thee will
wallet is well-iilled again."
We leavo the reader to imagine what
I will give thee eight
at Law.
Counsellor φ
By this time he had reached the place lake for the place.
Friend Edgerton said
tho meeting was.
where ho lormerly resided, and leaning hundred dollars lor il, if that is any ob·
Kaiiifunl Poiitt. Maiur,
he must go nnd see Amy, and, addressing
i«i Ιί Μί>
to thee."
up again»t the fence, he mused a long ject
to Mary, said.—
himself
Hoskins thought long enough over the
J. %. MOIMOV n. I)..
time in silence, lie \iewed the desolate
this house and farm are thine.
"Mary,
to conclude that the interest of
p'.a* e by the light of the moon, and his matter
PHYSICIAN &
has
Daniel
got the paper.*, and will give
was lar better for
even ranged over the house and lann once eight hundred dollars
η »: τ if ι: L, mi »:.
to thee. Thee can stay here as long
them
11 then stitl to himself : 'Once him than a farm, for the use of which he
hiHOHti.
«»«.
U.
4. U ♦· 1 !» #oeP»rk"
m km'-a!
last as thee likes; thee will live happily onco
I owned this· hou«e and farm. Here I was realized scarcely anything, and at
ixm h ιονι i:it. jk..
more, for that (pointing to theframo over
born. Here my father and mother died. said, "You can hare it."
the mantle-piece) 'Not a drop more,
at Law, I was the
Counsellor
"Very well, Hoskins; thee can make
pride of their hearts, but I bro't
shall Daniel,1 is his motto now, and will bo as
it t τ il »: ι..
η »:.
down their grey hairs with sorrow to the out the deeds to moirow, and thee
as he lives."
does thee long
grave! Here I began my married life; have thy money. Hy-the-by,
«·. I». BIMBLL,
and his wife fell on their kneog
Daniel
?"
and all that heart could w i>h was mine. know what has bccome of Daniel Akin
Lord. Their prayers were
the
beforo
\ Counsellor at Law, Here
"No; he has not been in the village for
Mary and I took comfort together,
with
many tears, but in their
rate I have not miugled
ΙΙη·Ιι*<ΙιΙ. 0«f«r«t ImmIjt, *1».
till Iloskin* came and opened his rum- more than a year, at any
future lives those prayers wcro found to
him."
c. r.. κ % n*.
shop; and now he calls it Ah. lit that seen
be answered.
We
and
were
children
born,
may here tell the reader something
room
>outh
my
I'll I s/f/.I.V A· Si'KWOX,
Several years have passed away since
The Quaker
there my Jennie died. Oh, how sorrow- that Hoskins did not know.
\«»wn vill.uk. *k.
above events occurred, ami Daniel
from Dan- the
ful she looked when she saw me tnke lier had that day received a letter
%>;.
ι
...ir atteuti· η to dieew**»
ι
now an earnest Christian man, still
Akin,
mines
*f lb* hi au t Κ \U
boot·* and st ir! for the store and pawn iel Akin, stating that he was at the
ièX-ψ *; hi· rt
οΛ··β hour*. from β to
to his motto,—
sticks
hard at work, and sticking to Ids motto,
Iv \ M
j them for rum, while she lay sick upon
"NOT A DROP MORK, DANIEL!"
the bed! And then how she begged of me "Not a drop more, Daniel;" that ho had
S. C. IMIHI HS.
and desirnever to strike her mother again! I can laid up a few hundred dollars,
None
A Slight Misappkeiiession.
the
at Law, see her now ;—her
what
Counsellor
place he once but locomotive
are
pale face, her wasted ed him to inquire
engineers
permitted
Bl'C KHKI.1», OXFORD CO., MK.
form ;—but she cannot come to me again. owned could be bought for.
of this:—
perusal
Mr. Kdgerton had taken the method
•«-Will practice in Oxford, ( uuiWrlaud anil And oh, my wife, how shamefully I abused
When I was teaching in
Seminary
lr
·',-C^111 *
out the views of
hei ! It was not your Daniel that did it. above mentioned to find
I boarded with an old lady, w ho had an
int. υ. H. TWITt UKLL,
tho place ; so confiNo, it was Hoskius' accursed rum! No Hoskins respecting
opinion on every subject and expressed
Akin would
wonder yo^t were taken fiom me by those dent was he that Daniel
DENTIST,
it. One nigrht a train ran oft* tho traek
with money in
ICTIKL HILL, Μ Λ Ι Λ Κ
who loved you, and would not see you come home a sober man,
near
by, and in consequence there was a
to purOfll· e <»» Maine SL-oter P.»*t <,rtti-e.
me iu the his pocket, that he had ventured
hare
won't
abused.
deal of whistling. Next morning the
They
Ariiii tat Γμ·(Ιι in«tfrt«''lun K'iiMiiu'. |*|(. I'lttN.
for liiiu till his
Κ··-:·:»*ιι.·«· on < hurt* h *tn >*(
house. They won't let me live with you. chase the place, to keep
old lady inquired if we had heard tho disJ»r Γ will vi.-it Oorhaui. Ν Il Che week follow'Not a drop more, Daniel,' till the broad 'return.
turbance.
lug ι he »ei-on<t M >n<lsy of each month.
He wrote to Akin, informing him what
the
acres aie again iu my possession, and
"No; my wife thought something was
CiEORGE A. HH>0>.
three monthsafter
wife and children that are living, are in he had done,and about
the matter, but I heard nothing."
ho received a letter from him stating that
Counsellor at
ν Well," said she, "I dare presume theru
yonder rooms, and we are a luippy family
had sent by express five Ijundred dolhe
'Not a drop more, Daniel.
once more.
has been an accident, for tho cars have
(OJU't opposite tkf AtLintic Boutt),
in gold to a banker in New Yoik,
PA KM. ME.
been whistling 'most all night. They
Help me, my God, till all these things are lars
with order· to sell it, and remit the pro- whistled ami whistled, 1 dare presume, a
for
proMptlv attended to.
lioskins,
thank
1
you
accomplished!
ceeds to him to go towards the money half an hour at a time. I didn't think it
B. \| % LlOV
those words. I shall uot forget them."
ix>ssiblo (ut a man to hold his breath so
1'fc.AI KK I*
He had become so much occupied with for tho farm.
a
»p»:«
Gold at that time commanded high long!"
ticli:», JiuKLBi, watch- his thoughts, and spoken in a lono so loud
"Why, mother," interrupted her datigh·
Chains. SEALS. KEYS. PICTURES ά FRAMES
tho five hundred dollars 1er, "it*» a si earn· whistle.
that he had not noticed the wagon, which premium, and
'
» M of TIN-WAKE
"Lai" said the old lady, ''I alwavs
hundred before they reachby this time, had reached the road, in became eight
il was the engineer thst HhistlcaT
Akin
thought
•jft LOCK4, \c
was
seated the kind hearted ed the hands of friend Edgerton.
which
Ki.1 AlKl I .ft
η
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$· Attorney

Attorney

Attorney
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Attorney
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FRIDAY,

MAINE,

"Don't talk of it, Margaret!

ONLY A FARMER'S WIFE.
Two

not bear it.

at sunset, in

sattogethor

women

Why

Horsemen say tlmt his speed
been known, and without eon·
troveray the palm is awarded to him on
all hands.
A rery exciting scene took place the

slow trol.

I could

has

hie love is all the world

How could I loso it?*

to me.

"Then don't wish him to bo a city
a white cottage that
stood under the "old ancestral trees,"and merchant, my dear. I dare say thero are

the

porch

door of

among its fields of wheat and
a

poet's

some

vision of

very

And

quiet resting place
suffering soul.
these two

one of

had

women

day. A gray horse appeared on tlio
The
road—a stranger to every one.
was
marvelous.
the
animal
of
speed
Where tho horse came from or who he

other

a great many good men in tho city—men
for who love their wives; but on the other

like

corn,

a

hand, there

especially

ears

are

"in

many temptations
that I sometimes

so

society,"

belonged

many go astray, but
so
remain true to themselves
appreciate it all. She was a tall, stately that many
She s|K>ko absently,and
some thirty years of and their duty."
lady, apparently
a far
had
her
with
eyes
away glance as if they
age—not exactly hamUomc, but
on
other
dwelt
tilings.
grace and manner peculiarly her own.
Jenny ventured a question.
Tho careful toilet, the nameless air of
"Margaret, is yours a happy marriage?
and
the
cheek, and
to hear and ryes to see, and

elegance

luxury,

pale

soft white hands, betrayed the
While the weary glance in ι he

After a sharp
walchcd for Bonner.
eontcsl he actually distanced Dexter.—
was indescribable.
Bonner turned his hoi so into the shed and

The thrill of excitement

so once,

in

off

two,"

cheese, might change as mine has, expned to
Thank Heaven
and sweeping and dilating and washing tho same temptation.
as lie is, \ good true
him
have
that
you
dishes and making be Is all tho time.
and

Tho man told the truth who said that
woman's work is never done. I know
initio never is. Oh, dear, dear! to think

1

nothing to ceniparo »\ it h you.
of being a farmer's wile."
I ii· ι·

«π h

and * trolled down the

ill

11 ! in <r hflli· fiienil with

:l

her friend'* life

I

it

sit here

'•Jenny,
quiet place, and look out over all
these pleasant fields I hat are your own,
serras to me, a* wo

seems

ami

should

luxury,

seciu no

Γο Ik? the wife of

a man

who has

to talk so."

"1 dare say. but you would not like it,
Margaret. You woultl newr like to
change places w it h me," replied Mrs.

meet he.

he

came

day

we

met

watch

a silver· cared

Wiggins, and ho
-hunting-case at

liveandWe had known Wiggins
Ο
him to
knew
never
and
twenty year»,

nigh

Π

watch before.

a

We

a«ked him

usa

nod and

nice;
full burl el. I didn't

onto a

She

and

w:ui

I
w

was

had

int to

ery aalt, ho I »< i it out in the
shed, where tin* frost might touch it and
keep it; and you'd bottei believe it made

!

£«mh|

\

eatiu'.

day my wile says to rue,—sayssho
"Wiggin, pear* to n.e our I* ··!" is goin'
mighty fa>t." I went and looked, and,
sure enough, it was goin'—goin', rather
fa<ter'n I thought it ought to. "I've noticed it lowcriu'unaccountably this long
time,"said my wife. "Soiih body is*tealJ"
in' it. Why don't ye set a trap
But my neighbors were all good-heartOne

:

a

handsome stalwart husband

had

make it

joy!

there In· lor

back there were hundreds that
would have crowned him with laurels.—
T!:o feat of that afternoon induced horsemen to say that Dexter is capable of any-

came

tat, and the beet

to

no

Thunders of applause attended Bonner on
his course, and as the king of tho road

part i»f her into the lieef barrel.

of

at

afternoon.—

same

"I«nst fall, he commenced, "I killed
cow, and put the b« >f

why

sad and ill

bo mentioned the

the old biindie

on

wealth

lar behind that lie was not

so

Il·; gtve
where he g<»t it.
a leer, and -aid he'd tell u«.

What "lower deep*1 can
proud and sensitive woman?
Jenny turned with tears in here) es to

love foi

wickcil

to me that You art- almost

Margaret,

wonder· d

oltcn

in the midst of nil her

to

curry

*|»oke

ln«t made clear

white horse

that.

alone.

case.

in l!ii^

it

the

garden path

was at

had

She

her.

.s:nl

•milo.

as

Jenny did not follow |ι·τ. She sat
the step, lost in thought. The riddle

tick

Van Howth looked down up-

Margaret
<.n

am

from her seat

rose

a

have been heard in Westchester county.
Dexter heard and understood the «ignal,
buckled down to his work, and left the

The other
;

who love:» you ; and never mind tho
butter and cheese, Jenny, *o long a* your
made up with
own happiness and liis i«
She

tearing

came

Bonner sprang
screech that might

gait.

The Pickled H atch.

th.Mll.··

that you, Margaiet, should liavo married
a city merchant and hero I am
planted
tor life, plain Mrs. Hiram Park, and

marvelous

at a

thing.

man,

ι

The white horse

speed.

to his feet and gave

contrasting

making butter

the

shoit time

put up the top of his wagon,which as
horsemen know makes a great difference

al-

1
and small, but certainly and I suppose if I were to die to-morrow
rather brown, with tho slender, white ho would be tho most inconsolable of
widowers—for a week.
fingers of her city friend, all glistening
Jenny you will not wish to change
with jewels.
she exclaimed. places with me again. Your husband
•'Just look at the
of

a

ner

!

c«»mo

In

was

was

rcap|>eared, and hero his pale antagonist was ready for the contest. Bon-

He told
was some five yoars her that was all.
not quite so plainly as this, and !
though
little
times
prottiei—a
junor, atnj many
round faced, apple cheeked woman, with since then wo have each taken our own
dark blue eyes ami dark brown hair, and way independent of the other. I seldom
see liiin at ourhouso in town.
I have my !
a rounded ligure that was oct off to the
diamonds,
mjr
my
opcr-I>ox. In I
best advantage by tho afternoon dress j carriage,
the summer season I go to Saratoga or !
that she wore.
!
At present the pretty lace was almost Newport, while he favors Long Branch
aie
his
We
with
perfectly
presence.
s]ioiicd by a querulous, discontented ox
her own polito toeeaeh other ; wo never quarrel;
She was

"That

street

Dexter

1110

pression.
hand, plump

Wall

excited than

ever more

road that afternoon.

And does he

"Jenny. I would have loved him—I

companion

him blanketed.

had

scarcely

would have been a good wife to him ;
away, showed that time had not dealt
but ho never loved me. He brought mo
gently with her and her heart's idols, but
to
place at the head of his house becauso
had Ihri wn them, shattered and ruined,
lie
thought me lady-like and interesting;
at her feet.
Her

The driv·

lo was not known.

cr

Mrs. Van Mowtli turned crimson.

ol

drive

quite

not

so

Do you love your husband?
love you?"

city dame.
large dark

pleasant quiet

eyes, which even the
the sunset hour could

wonder not that

heart to

a

norm·

as

from the field.

"Well little woman!" he cried, and then
ihe got the rough embrace and the hearty
oil kind of folk·»,— though one or two of
you like to kiss for which she was
looking.
Vm might be just a let·I le inclined to poke
I
Yen, Margaret u ns right! The butter
"Yes."
where they didn't belong,—and I
''reund
:ind clu esc were of little consequence,
"Ami be Mrs. Van Ilowth, instead ol
I concluded,
want to hurt 'em.
didn't
j
while love like this made her task easy
Mis. II ira in 1'arkt?"
ho whomever, that it would I»o beet to put
to endure.
the barrel, with what little o( the beef
Jenny hesitated. She dearly loved her
And the rosy cheeked little woman l»cnt j
handsome husband.
was left, tlown cellar,—and I did it.
fondly down over "Hiram," as he flung
"Well, I don't mean that I want to
Well,—when the !>eef was all used up
himself on the porch scat, and fanned
that
I
wish
1
mean
Hiram.
I went to clear out the barrel,! found
only
give up
him cool lemonade, ami and
him, brought
p
that ho «as a city merchant instead of a I
! this watch in the pickle. It looked to me
made him thoroughly happy, at rest.
husband
is,
Tom had
farmer, and as rich as your
like Tom Sherman's watch.
Poor Margaret! Happy Jenny! Never
and I had
that is all."
me considerable,
worked
for
again would .she wish to be anything more
"And that is a great deal. Jenny, if
seen him have the watch—or on·· very
than "only a farmer's wife."
know
do
he
could
wish
you
granted,
much like it. When I saw Tom I showyour
what your life would be?"
ed him the watch, and he said right ol1.it
Donner in iitirfnn Lane.
"What yours is, I suppose. What any
was his.
the
«>f
New
York
in
is
The
•'Uow'd ye lose it?*' said I.
corrcs{H>ndeul
your position."
lady's
the
that
like?
I)o
is
what
Boston
Hut
Journal,
"I cairietl it in my pocket without any
following
gives
"Exactly.

Jenny.
"I'erhap* not. Would
chango places with me?*1

j

I

you know?"
"How should I?"
"It is

weary one, Jenny, with more ! Lane :
I saw Bonner
work in it than all your making

butter and cheese

can

"Oil, Margaret!"
"Ami oh,

are no

Jenii)!
people

day.

bring!"

ami his

chain and must have dropped it
was toopiif," saiil he.

Harlem

'•Well," said I,

on

have their

own

one

of the

a

Ilee

only ing

provide

to

amusements

lieen

New Voik.
h the »cii«atiou lie

.sights ol

every «lay.
the road, but his coinis watched for with the greatest eaomes

gerness

dog's li(e, temetic,

by

late

on

eye.
"Let

all classes.

and

can

lie is very sys·
usually be seen turning

so

vanity |

"But how," persisted Jenny.
"Jlow? In ten thousand ways.

j

II you

pares for the road. Dexter is the lavor·
ite with the public and they sire usually

gratified, especially
noon.

on a

pleasant

after-

Other hordes have had their brush

to the
live in the fashionable world, you must and havo been led off learning
°
rise and dress, shop and lunch, dress shed. The piazzas of all the hotel:» that
again, and drive and dress ngaiu, and line the roads are crowded with horse-

appear at certain balls, parties or concerts men and the windows with lady friends.
exactly as your friends do, or be voted a ; Spectators with their teams draw up on
bizarre and oui ol the world altogether. the side of the road to await the great
You, my poor Jenny, who are by no event ol the day. During the meeting of
fond of dress, what would you do the two conferences of the Methodist
watering-place in the Episcopal Church in New York last week,
hottest days of August, with live changes it was estimated that two-thirds of the
means

at

a

fashionable

night, and clergymen went out on Harlem lane to
tyrannize over get a sight of Dexter and his famous ownlady's
into
the
Bonner makes his appearance at a
all
er.
time,
thenar gain."
you
slow pace apparently indifferent to the
"Horrors!" ejaculated Jenny.
"Halls that you must go to in spite of impression produced. Ho watches to see
conheat, calls that you must make on people that the coast is clear, lly common
whom you detest! Oh, Jenny, I should sent, when Uonner appears the road is
far rather be at home with butter and cleared. Λ Dakotah Indian might take
As Dexlessons of Uonner in his yells.
cheese if I were you."
oil his course, his driver ean Ihj
starts
ter
of
was
a
side
Hero
silent.
Jenny was
The excited throng
tho bright picture she had never seen or heard a mile off.
of toilet between
a

French

morning

and

maid to

dreamed of before.

"You love your husband,
her friend after a time.

Jenny?"

ihout. "That's Bonner," find all come to
said their feel. The team rushes bj with the
tleetnees of the wind, and is out Right in

Jenny opened her eyes widely.
"Love him! why isn't he my husbaud,"
wis

her naive

reply.
laughed.

an

instant.

There

are

thing* that
panic on Wall

some

cannot be described—a

street—the inside of Sc. I'etor'»—the har-

mony of an Italian organist—the coloring
think
of
the great in**tei· iu the ttui P*l»ro—
society, might
love
the
not
trotting of Dexter, lie move* *» no
that a reason why you should
Itors*· more· ; ho i· the ρ·*1ττ of
lo\es
other
him·" she said drily. "And he
you
motion. II» due* m>t ►prawl, throw hi*
alio?"
Mrs. Van Ilowth
"Some women in

foet out, or lllnf them around, but soen»«
to ftli<|e out himeolf. giving th«· nlea that
he did m»t.n
He
"Tut child! People leave thif world any amount of «peed can he ofctei»«l
1 dan· ί· never exhausted, there i» n«» exertion,
when <»od wills it, not before.
would
survlro his infidelity. there is a r*«err· ol «peed that b pomMiy you
hi* hunt* ean
Many women before you have lived liar. Go aa fa*» aa ho will,
ho is in a
when
aa
m*o
as
bo
distinctly
through such thing*."
"I should die tomorrow if I

thought

in··

ye must have

my beef·barrel, for 1

look at that

He looked at it
handed it back to

eru

watch

again,"

while, and then he

a

me.

"Ou the whole, Mr. Wiggin," said he,
"1 guess that hain't my watch, artcr all.
Ann
It must belong to somebody else.'1

|ό

convinced. And it is all
ami vexation of spirit.'"
been

"then

said he.

at best."
into the gate Iroin Kighlh avenue about
"I should like to be convinced of it by
o'clock. His pleasure never interferee
actual experience," said Jc-iny, doubtiug- with business; his dav's work m squarely
j
doue before he leaves for his stables. He
lj·
I have has a rig which he puts oil when ho pre"So I said and thought once.

Jenny,

stoopiif

over

I

when

tound it in the pickle ?"
With that Ton» looked kind ol sheepish ; and 1 guess he saw thetwinkle iu my

interesting to wati
produces, though he ap|>cars

ear.h who work

A life of amusement is

It i*

the road tin* other

on

It is

lieliove, my dear,

harder than the fashionables, who
for.

graphic description of lionncr
horse Dexter, as the)' appear in

a

genuine

there

I

!
I

with that he walked oft".
"I carried the watch to our jeweller.
and hefouud that the eases had shut so
tight that that the works had not been

picklcd

bit ; and for

a

a

dollar he cleaned

it up i:i good ihape, and set it a runnin'.
It's a first rate time keeper, and I reckon
that w hoe vol took my beef paid all 'twas
worth."

Sagacity of the

Horse.

,Α Western paper say :—Λ blind horse
wandering into the river near the Nation·
η

Bridge,

1 Road

depth,

around in

swam

his

getting beyond

and

a

circle in his ef-

forts to find his way out. His distress attracted the attention of a horse on the bank
near bv, who instantly went to his as-

edge,

first went l*> the water's
attempted to direct the horse by
but finding this proceeding inHe

sistance.
ami

neighing,

effectual, he boldly took lo the water and
Alter swimming
to hi* relief.
swam
him
for
around with
nearly a quarter of
an hour, he finally got the hoi se to understand his iatculion*. and iu what direction

lay, and the two horses caiue
side by »ide amnl the cheers ot up-

to

the land
•bore

ward· of a hundred persons, who
terested kpectators uf the «cène.
—An ofcfttrertf human

that I» has
the

seen

|NH-u!Ufity

hand,

a

left

were In-

nature

report·

people p««ee**ing
three hand·—a right

kmuc

of

and

hand,

a

little behind

bawd
An Hon*·! old dark·}' *!own South
war prrvUion· iu
•ays : "lHiy tell u· d*r
de C-oastitutlou for we col lad folks, but
—

dat

was

c«»m*.

a

lie

—

dem

"lore i**l,

fu»t moutful

penMoM

na»a,

1 aint

didn't
de

seen

"

coverlet·, pet—Paper handkerchief·,
now manu-

ticoats and tablecloths are
facture! and will »oon be in

general

use

(Dïforï) Democrat.

f»uàernatorial.

β

Washington, D. C.t ?
for the choice of
Majr 2lst, 1870. {
delegates to the Republican St:ite Conis
desired to say a few
it
letter
this
I»
vention will soon be held, when some inour
about
woids
Capital. Wo Americans
PARIS, MAINE, MAY 27. 1*70.
dication of the preferences of the people
not like to bo behind other nations in
do
«s to the nominee m:iy he ascertained. II
whatever relate» to civilization or material
Republican Maif Convention.
the slat em nt tli.it (Jov. Chamberlain i.j
tfu·
ia
; henco the interest wo foci in
The «Htiicn* of Mtiiif who n-joi.v
propre»*
not to l»c a candidate, can he relied on. prosperity
of liuniau lYvwlom and Kqual Klfhts. vliirvvd by
what
may be regarded as an index,—a
the cont»M i» narrowed «low η ti» :ι choice
tho Xaiio» uutlcr tho direetiau of tho XaTIOXU
measure in part—of our wealth and powbctaccn Hon. Sidne) Peril.un ami (Jen
KKPl li.lC OI Ρλκτυ duriaf the jwst deende, who
er.
To I he patriot!»· American tho city ol
Prevideut
the
Administration
of
*s*v»d
heartily
The indications are that there
]Jersey.
becomes a Mecca.
tirant in Its teuNtt* to .«e<"ure n*tkmul prosperity
Though
will 1κ· a full convention, and the ex- Washington
bjr tho restoration of conftdeiwv ubro.vl j»ih! tr^u
are disappointed in the capitint
at
many
close as to give
qui tty at houu·, who tudom its w l*e potuy for the
pression ol prelerences
like some persons, on inerened acmJurUoa of the natioa.il debt aud appUud it* suc
interest to the re- tal,
momentous
ami
great
he who stays long enough
ce·»fui endoavor* to i-»tsb)i!*h fcoaoïy .ninl hone»ty
sult, which may ouiV In: determined by a quaintance,and
in tW tdaiMÉTlDw of the Government. who up
well
to
feel
acquainted with it, comes to
Advice· from all parts of the
balht.
prove the reeord of llh' party tu .Maint* ou ali
love it, notwithstanding its many faults.
of !>ub! e poiicy, ieolmiin;,- it* eouM«iout
State sh >w that Mr. lYihaiu has a y cry
have faith in the glory of its future.
We
and straight forward lïort» for the Rupprv»»iou of
strong hold upon the coulidence .and afthe evil* of Intwupeinnee, «r·· rwjwtted to wad del*
Paris, because dear to every Frenchman,
fection of tho people. It extendi» far be•V'te* to a stat* OMveutton, to be hi hi m Urnmir
has increased woudci fully and has become
Juue 15th.
Hall, Aui(a«ta, WtUiiroil*)
youd the cirelo ol his personal acquaint- its nat on\
piide; so will Washington
1*»70, at eleven o'cloek Λ M., for th purj>o»e »·!
ance, as he is taken as a reposent a! ive
a
model
become
city, to eclipse all others
nominating a candidate for Governor and totraaaaet
man both of ihc republican ami temper«u· h other Ni«iac<i aa may properly conn before the
in the land fools that he
man
when every
He was a
ance sentiment of the Slate.
Ooemiioa.
has an interest in it. Kvcryone has such
The b*fri- of representation will bo as follow»:
candidate lasl year, against his wishes—
an interest,directly or indirectly—then h t
Kaeh city, town.nii<! plantation will in· euiith-d tu
rccei\ in,; a > ote large t Jiotif;h to nominate
ou»· delegate and one «kllHonal rfrtejjate for fvrri
him know all about it ; let him be familiar
in an oidinaiy convention ol the party,and
Tj vote* caat for the i epublioau lamlidnio for (tor
with it as he is with his own field or
Λ traction of 49 (o^vill beeutitloi
vruor la :>'s.
was thus commcnded to the jNwty for fuhouse.
t ο au a.I iitioual Oek ^»te.
ture wtut'uUi m. He and hi* ftieiuls supFrom the top of the dome oi tho CapiIVkx ·ira are tequifvd to be aetual rr«Mh ntaofihe
ported regular nominations and adhered tol, 3ΛΟ feet above high watci in the P»·1
ι» Bu ij.-litr they cltim to represent in the l'omet.
nul by the force ofciieumtor»,
I ι.» party usages.
tomac, is a complete (ami at certain seaΓ he Stati· Committee w ill be m oea-ιοη in th<· Κι* :
stances he stands first ami most promiof the year) most beautiful view ol
sous
ifptlon Koopi of the Hall »t 9o\*l<tek. th·· morning
: ticnth before the people for tlie nominaof th·· Touv «wit ion for th* reception of the mêlent'ale
thotity with its surrounding country.—
(icti. Ilersev declined, last year, te»
of «ieî |{tte« aud to hear *i;d d.tei trine all imk* of j tion.
The broad Potomac is fir>t to eatcli the
».on:«Mi-d election», tubjeet tu ntUkkboa by tin· ι ha\ e hi* name u»ed against Gen. Chambereye with its sparkling in the afternoon
l ouveatloa.
lie thu> lost ihc prestige of support
ι lain,
JlHItt G |tl VINK. ( iio w.ih
It isMH.9 out ol the hills on the
sun.
WM p. Kkvi,
ami advantage of priority of nominaliou.
I VkI'·· M
northwest, passes (tfcorgetown, and
1 îy «·νι i v rule and usage. Mr. Perhaui i«>
>'«.!>» .1· κ Κ ««Μ*.
\V u Κ I.OWII.L,
spreads it«elf in fiont of the city to the
entitled io sup|>oil o\t κ (ieii. Ilersey. It
J.*». II W »>τ.
width of a mile or more; the Kastcrn :
>
l'u ι.
\»,
the ease w » η reversed, we are <piile sure
> s 11 ι» HI κ,
branch is almost as wide from it> junction I
Ht· ΓΙ! Y \V ILkkK.
th.it Mr. lYrham would not lx' in the Held
UU ρ fflNf.MT,
with the Potomac up to where it Hows
I in· intimation of the Hath l imes
at ail.
SnlirïT l't LLkH.
fr< m between tho northeast hills—so that, I
J. W \V IKt.i t Kl I»,
that Mr Pcrham will probably withdraw
ll!K«M Kvwi lnv,
on all sides but the North, Washington is
s ι.
ΓΜΙ kl.i>t'UH,
from the can ν av. i> entirely uttauthorizetl
Γ||\ΚΙ>« H PvIN»',
»urroun led by a broad sheet of w ater.
«ι»·» II. K\4·» LH'\.
and ouU done for c fleet.
1
/.* >nl 'ι ..'Ι Ν»·ΐί· fI II .lit>
I
Stretching from tho Capitol south and
The consider ition abo\c named imle|>ciiwot to tho livers, we see an almost level
dent ot local ptvlercucos, ®u«;hl to décide
once au alder su amp, now hidden
State ConVi ntion.
the matter in favor of Mr. P.. ami we plain,
a wilderness ol l«iiek walh audi
under
Oxford County L> entitled to ivpre*en- hale confidence to believe il would, it il
laid out in !
or drained and
roofs
blaek
t.iti >11 in tliv* It
»iiv-.kii Slate I oui m
ο aid ία- blt.u^hl t.· ihe altcutlou of all tlie
sheets waiting the house builder. Λ wide
lion, as lui low » :
tvpuMican \ .«ter of the Stale, ami they ditch, i;« sides of stone, receiving tho i
Bel he I ·»; couivl >e iuduced to
Alba:: ν 'J : Audavcr
I
pa>s judgement upon
eaters ol liber creek midway fioin its'
BrowutieUl :i; Buektiehl 4; liyrou 1; it.
It i* an overwhelming ami uuantwo ends, and the >eworage of the city
ι in ton o; lbumark
; 1 >» ν livKl
trye- sweia le argument in favor ol Mr. Per·
along iti whole 1» ngth extendi in a soil
Graltou 1 ; (jieenwood ham, which
bur;* 4; tiilead
ought tu secure him the of curve from die Potomac to the Kast'J, Hanover I; ll.titloj'l .S; Hebron :l,
As may lie im igined, this
ern branch.
Hiram »>; l^oveii '· ; M.ison 1 ; Mexico
sends forth in the hot
canal
stvled)
(so
ν
Newi J; Sur way â ; Οχι .rd 4 ; l'a ri* Γ ;
ftoc, {htun/n r!uin H»>t a (<ι ml itlatr.
smnmerall
manner of s nie IN!
weatherof
Porter
Pert»
Uoxbiuy 1; Kunit'o. d
l'iie Bangor Whig savs: *'We have
who
tho
counted
If
traveller
seventy dis; ; M<>v\ -J ; Slouch un J ; Sumner ô : S \ e
(mm ( » »\trnor < am crlain,
sven a h it»
at
his
in
window
tinet
smells
Cologne,
den:i; l pion 1: Waterljrd :î; W«n»d- in wlih ii lu· "i.tics most
emphatically, should attemj) to njunt those from the!
*u»vk l; Franklin Plantation l; 1· ryo'
that he will Hot be I 111' candidate ol ;ui\
canal, he would meet with signal failure,
burg Academy Cirant I; Hamlin's lira ni
at the approaching Gubernatorial
part}
overpowered with the number and
1 ; Liueoln Pianl ilion l; Miit«»n Plantaflc tiou.n
strength. It w ill cost thousand·, for thoj
lion l.
Iota loi.
l'h»- course i* highh honorable to Gov.
city tu get rid of this nuisance. That j
We pubii>h the abo\e «gain, lo make
<
and relieves him trom tJie imputation
portion of the city cut oil by tins canal is
«ι*.
slight corncti*
ol
cing factious m the ν iciim ol design- known ;is the Island, and in it are the
Kor the information »>f ihc *IifTV ru-ni
ing men. It m.ov\x ιό.α ail tin; rumor* oi greater of place*, w hieli are to Washington
sections of our Count*, we would atale
hi* being tli ca ididatc ol the democratic
v»liut a pig-sly is to us.
that deicgate> to the Mate C«»n\entiou at
pari), tlirwilv oi under the fpii^e uf η
of tin-» canal, I
Γ he ( apitol stands
Augura, who (':μιι'·1 W*ke the morning νιΐιζί'ΐΓ» nominee,οι igiuatcd in the fertile
on the blow of a hill, 'JO fort above I he I
train at South IV.rN. on Wednesday. the
rain* ol cet' .in rchemiog dciii* crats who
« I: · \ o| the 1 >ii\euti«m,
lev el of tho I'ofomac, fronting the Kast.
uiti have toy.»
cone»H t on a j»iaii t » ci ileav «η togalv anizo
b\ Γ lies* la \ Uoon's train.
A* the city is at it> lack, not in front,
A> the -tage;·
tin· r (ieluuel part) into action l»> infusing
trmu ihe Western pait « Γ ihe Couut\
the stranger ma ν ask, "how eanie this ?" j
iu il ivpui iican life-blood.
fhey luis ι
1
ol his
>ur father
iiiinuuvcr on Mondays, do legal osi.ut : >«
country designed
took their man. (· »v. i hainberlain is too
tu
be on this hill-—Land j
tar ft·>ιη lb*· iin »>l ihe road would sa\r
tlie Capitol
a
;:<»! aighly
patriot «to liud alnnilics
tin e bjf going by piivate ioi:\e\ancc to
owners ami speculator''· at once held
.;ii »ng tlu>*e men u iio >o bilterlv opp >»td
!
tin· ears on Tu*m.«\ or eaily Wednesday
the land there at such high priées that
l»>r a nation's > ι let \, i: which
thestn.gglc
builders preferred the low swampy
pnmwf
Hi&Mtlicra portiue <>t Um he vi .i·»
willing to s'icd hi·· ..fes bl« oti.
CounU might
lo La-wi>toii ami take
in the rear ol the Capitol which
! lu· ever h cl any democrat:..' hlood in ground
1
a net work οΓ broad straight
the Cats there, οι lo Ροιίίαη I, while the
is
hi* ν ci: -, .i* the drinocrat» c ntciid, tel»ci ground
hastcm >« elioii ι·( the County would
each otlici at right1
trccts, cr>jdng
bullet» let it nut au J I reed hint Iront it*
it
re convenient lostiike
lluil
ii.
inccssanth travelled, aristocratic j
angles,
ptvl.iMv
C
dominion.
aer «s» ihe coimirv.
and among which massive
by pin ale Cuii\ » y ance.
j
t.» the detraction dwelling*,
Whatever ι .aν Lu
of mar de or granite,
direct U» \ugnsta.
buildings
public
it c.iiiuot be charged upon
ol Gov. 1
1 ht railioad lares wid be at half-rates.
entire blocks, are conspicuous,
ii in. that lu* i* oi ever has liven the looi ct covering
Klul > ii ii 1'al > 1> Yal mouth JureUoli
rims the cupidity ol men tinned to acIt he has detractor»,
any «η t oi men
1.4Ô; Irom thence to Augusta
count in causing improvements to be
ι
the\ do not accuse him ot servility—if he
From Soi: ι h Paris to Liau\iîlo Junction, j
made where they were most needed.
ha* itu urte>! the anathemas of anv man,
Jvj eel»', s i
l.e λ !>1· »n, ·,η»1 ! ι olli
l'ciili l
The tide of building is now turning
i" tin* c
uaig.: u; hi·» ollit ial <!t; u «·, it i>
llieie to Angu .ta, bv wa\ t.t llrunswak.
toward Capitol hill. It is rapidly being
'·«·'
*e he h i·» dared t«> e\« tci>*.· his own
or 1 ν \\
with
oomfottable
<am·.·.
Covered
dwelling
inthiopt!]'.'
judgment and would η··ι be cont:o!!ed—a
and will, il it has not already,
houses,
ti.ii. w'uivh like the mantle \>f eharitv,
Ht
Reprtêrntr*!.
become a n»o<t desirable place of resiII.s
hculd eo\er a multitude ·»f I uilt*.
The sueees> 1" a-p;«rty η'luinalion to
dence in Washiiiglou.
administrai:
public alfiirs, not Irce
higii ofiiec consist» in the fairue>> «»! it
From one high point of observation on
fr«un « not *, w ill, ou the whole, par- into
η «I the b<iee i: has a-> an expression of
the «Ionic, much is seen at a glance.
hi>tory a» one ot the ablest we have ever
tiic w : i 1 vl ihe people.
Γ he oa.«»is ol ι »· ρ
From initier our feet Avenue.'} radiate in
had.
t
r<
>n
ii. e »m\ entions
i^ >«» nn··
ail directions to rivers, and northern
other streets
limits of the
J/r. 1%-rhntn in Washington
fully lived a> in t loigmue a single \ oting

primary meetings

The

<ι

>

—

*

«

_

j

The

Society

Dr. Truc writes the Lcwiston Journal,
Oxford, May 181b, ;u follows
ride has brought us to this
A

Saturday evening,

met on

from

at Miss P. M. BuxtonV
The first paper was read by K. FostoT,

May 7lh,

which

Esq.,

pleasant

the

miles west
The village is
of the Oxford Depot.
located ou the little Androscoggin what
seems to l»c the drainage «f a great lake
thu ρ pot. It
once
that

pleasant village,

of JloweV

description

wae a

Another Fenian Haiti.
Plâisted and Bennett, of
two
of
frames
Movements Along the northern frontier
Gorhain, N. H., raided the
at Rnmlord from Chicago to St. Albans, indicate that
starch
η
factory
for
buildings
Fall·, this week. They arc to complète the Fenians are again at work. Large
Messrs.

Itemaè

Oxfoiil

History Society*

Bethel Natural

Washington Con'tupon/dence,

Cataract Care, *ltualed in Scoharie Co.,
Ν. Y.. anil is reckoned about twenty-five
m.les southwest of Albany, tlio sccond in

situated

two

world»

been

that had

tore-ting

never

scene

merable stalactites,

no

larger

than

pipe

a

means

the

is

hi-

hand,

mud hole to

the motion of the air would

down in showers,

biingthcm
ly were they hung,

and

.s·»

so

delicate-1

completely

undisturbed had they been for number·

pleasant spot,
the place.

(ten.

Perry

ngaged

which,

we are

practice

of his

informed is

pretty

objec-

and

wa-

though

unable to

see

very well, lie
number ol small

The

interesting question

new

covery
au

arc·

I

closed soon after «lis- at the same spot, besides seeing h luigo
Tront
proprietor and wu are not hompout which wo did not get.
have
ten
occasionally
pounds
weighing

cave was

y the

of any

subscqucntcxploration.

Miss Buxton exhibited a collection of been caught in this, the Thompson's Pond.
The woolen factory here is in full
botanical specimens frotu Colorado,
Arrangements will soon U·
J. Λ Men operation.
from that

Territory by
brought
Ksq., formerly of Bethel.

made for manufacturing pegs
vant's patent.

Mr.

Smith.

Smith is now a resident of Central City,
C. T., and many of the plants illustrate
the alpine botany of the ueighl>oring re·

on

.Mtiirti-

Mexico I tern h.

Mr. K'lUor:—The old Austin Mill house
pari, oein Ityroti.owncdand occupied by (iustavns
loiiging to g**ncra found in N'ew England
burned Friday, the L'Oth,
few >ptîcie8 are identical with ours, am) it Ilolman, was
P. M. The tiro caught
o'clock
about
2
was noticeable that tlicy were often disin the chimney. Mr.
defect
some
(run
and more

gion.

t

hough,

lor

ιηβ

ηιυ>ι

tinguished by larger

showy

There Holiuan had labored hard and built a mill
flowciβ than their kindred lu re.
rear this hoir>c, and hail it all
a large proportion of Leguminous plants (§aw mill)
the
machinery, when the fre*het
and the Ranunculus and Rose families read) for
came and swept it away.
were well represented.
Among the few oj hut Uetubcr
zeal he has, during
that were familiar, wo noticed a finely With commendable
out lumber for anothet
the
winter,
got
dcv< loped specimen ot the h«·ρ ( llumuwas preparing to build again.
lus Supulus ) which grow* wild there in mill, ami
was
house
Ill
the
lulling, gearing, &c..
great luxuriance. The collection i« ven
the
for
mill; every thing wasburned
&c.,
and

mounted, evincing
matly prepared
excepting
much .skilland pains-taking.

two bed* and a few small
I under
women earned out.
the
articles
W'o ds
on
insurance
xtHtid that there is a small

it

■

<

»«

l<iw.i.».t. however small. All towns ami
j«iaiila'ι· »n» ai'e cutit!<■«! to *»/<« \ <»te. It i*
u-ue«l that Ihi^ i-un· jn il, a> a planta
with but

lion

t λ

t;: ce

or

·ι

\»'teiî* h.ta a> mUv !: voiv'O in a

wish

town

a

rather

i* true;

1 In* »//u« .ii/i/r/fif1/·, said to bo under
the editorial control ,,f Hoti. Υ. Λ. Pike,
and vvhieh has I·* ι·:ι put down a*, n<*ainst
Mr. lViham. ti»r Gov» rnor, *t ates it*

republican

convention

lolly, which

let over

than

i itUlti If

«lcpiite

an

po-iti

concession*

to -uiali

cm!led. ami

U

elect sonic

ivea

one

1 r Mr. Pedum.

"Nut

more resi-

that

rule
r»

;

»

delegates shall be u·
munu iprdity they

the
>ent.

Thiî»

<v<

healthy
(teciallT

when

people given

indication

to

tual rc*i·

large

is there

more

new

candidate*

a >

are to

l>e selected.

some

of the discordant elements

Republican party.

vote in

ote so

He received

the Convention la-t
that

large

st.nie

of the

a

rear,

Kepubli-

papers have claimed that lie could
have been nominated if hji the citixcns of
can

fair expresIt is :·

this, and es·
need in a year

were to

vv<?

monize

in the

liangor hadn't been

in thetu.

see

It misunderstand*

express our preference
for any of tin· candidates now in the lield,
ir would be tor Hon. Sidney IVrhani, for
the rca*ou tlut his nomination might har-

but it would be advisable to conform lo
the rule in the selection of delegates.
We ho; e thai the primary meetings
a

It

us.

claim t«>
irions considt rable

wrdl l>e well attended and

The Maine Farmer quotes
favorable to Gov. Chamber-

hi* papei as
lain"- re-nomination.

dis-atisf-tetion, as working a gre it disad
vantago to renu>le and small localities,

sion of the

Ν».

t

ùeuts ol the towu, who will attend the
Cou\eut ion.
The Mate 1'omiuiltec hsνe adopted the

«hi*/*

in

the lield, it i·» pro vable thit Washington
an«! II iiicoek t ountics ntav go strongly

caucus,duly

or

append.
republican paper»

Wa*hiii£t»»u Countv in lavorof Mr P.,
now that <··>ν. Chamberlain is «Mit ot

«ill ha\e interest
»

the

ot

TI is

we

Hii

pl:uw, it i> hopeil
eiiouj;li to b«'
njoiu il U|n>ii every

ihey
represented. Wo
low ii ami plantation u

in tin- extract

makes ai!

or-

^ai.t/altoi. ol npivseutalion. how«\»r.
this i·» sul»initte«l lo. U ilii such liU'ial
thai

-η

allowed to vote in the
Mr. Perhani is a nun of

Convention.
ι

unexct-ptionable character, and is, in fact,
only strong competitor which Gen.
Ileiscy has in the race f«»r the nomination

the

( Vm.« us— t >jr/'onl (

The

oitnttj.

following Deputies

pointed by

have been apl\ S. Marshal Marble, to take

ihe Census in ihis

County

:—

I UruwniieM—* hark* II. Randall.
Krreijnr?-^Tmour (' H<>bb1 lira m jukI lH*muark—> imuei l> WaiUwoitli.
L.ov*»ll and su»we—Juha >
4.
strfiiNiaati XVaierl<»nl—Lewie Kro«t.
Mi
vifu—AMcu
1:
1>ί.\β«1<1 «Β<1
St very.
l'«Dlo· and f!:»rtû>rl-1«»a Klli·»
Ovl'vril aii'l Nor» a*
S«lli 11 I .owe*.
M oi><t?tork an.t iirVeimopil—Herrlrk C. Davie.
Ki>uU"ol an·! INfru— lloiur> M. l'oibv.
Sumner— W ilt.au· Κ '«-wall
.Va<lover. U. Γ··ϋ. K^abury. Amiover >urj»iu.-e»—
Joseph L CI *Lilian,
Paris—"»ila» )' Maxim.
J'i

t«*r an

—

atooabaia, Aitiany, Mason, Gltead, Frjeburg
Barflttt.
Acititjmy—Klixhn
-«

iloio^er. Millou I'l inUUion and Franklin l't.iu
UVL* n—c*nlcu Mono.
»M>< » :uid Ba»*ltlleM— Ζ1 boon f. Roarte.
Ntury. Uraltw. A«* drriu F«"»ler.

at

the discharge of three
Mill.
Cha*. Keshavv,
I 'lecd

Indian,

four from the date—whether lion. Israel Washburn, Jr.
a sort of α halfHon. Lot Al. Morrill, or some other man.
seemed to be ι he luost pug- I believe the Republicans ol Oxford Counor

he attacked Air Harris, *uband threatened violence on
o\ crscer,
other*. Mr. Stevens, a one armed solnacious,

:is

ty

are

jf

men

judging

of

for

after their own iu te rests, after their
minds are well matured on any question,
arc
prepared to go ahead. My ad rice to

fully

dier, who had a hammer in his hand,
tiiopped it, and levelled Ivc^haw with
his ti.>t, but the Indian got hold of the ill candidates

hammer, and not being so icrnpulous
about using it as was Sterens, lie struck
the latter several severe blows ou the

head.

having threatened to do
buildings, a warrant was j

Keshnw

damage to

the

for his attest, but he got away

procured
without being arrested.

intelligence, and capable
themselves, looking care-

Legislature,is
unpledged ;tlion they can

to the next

keep themselves

to

:arry out the wishes of their constituents
xnd act as iree men. Let the past be a
A Voteu.
naming in the future.

—AIoic

garden

I jcing put into the

seeds than

ground

common are

this

Epring.

store on

G. Β

Church street, lately vacated by

Wiley, with a good
millinery goods, where she

to

ire

iot have been

assortment ot

will be

sary to do

ready

wait upon her customers.
Wo learn that Miss Wentworth, who

j

has

now

We noticed the other

J. R.

day

Wiley's apothecary shop,

sortment of room· paper.

one ol

a

fine

|1
1

as-

had it

by

planted

not

that would

become

neces-

the lreshet.
Spark ks.
Item

On Monday last, about 10 o'clock in
he forenoon, the barn of Mr. Abner II.

two first-class
while in Dr.

so

and

Rumford

has hail much experience in dreis-ntak-1
ing in Portland, will assist her in that de-

partment. Bethel
millinury shops.

being plowed

Elliot,
)c

on

ol

Rumford Centre,

lire.

It

Iwellinghouse,

spread

to

was found to
the shed and

which wcreall

consumed,

villi the furniture in the upper part of
house, 2 sleighs, a cart, wagon, a

The Dr. has

' he

shops in the County,
well qualified for this

the best filled

narc with (ual, about fifty dollars worth
and seems to be
>f farming tools. The cause of the fire
business.
I
The M. E. Society at Bethel Hill have i s unknown. There was an insurance of
procured the services ot Rev. J. C. Perry ( mly $325 on the buildings, and Mr. Elliot
ueets with a loss which he is illy able to
as their
for the
voar. Last

pastor

coming

«

Sabbath he preached a truthful and 1 >ear.
David II. Farnuni of East Iîumford had
beautiful discourse from the text:—
"Brethren pray for us." We learn that » promising yearling eolt drowned last
reek, by falling into a well at Seth M.
men in the
Mi. P. is ono of tho

strong

church—a preachcr of great
a devoted christian.

ability,

and 1 laymond's, Rumford Hill, where it

0.

j

j1 icing pastured

was

*

foraging

as

the

nil. it Η

come of it

hardly

It will

ac-

scare'" for

"big

a

t

ni

on

a

about

(burnl Trunk.

I>r. Ν. 'Γ. True gave

!

a

miles | prises and expeditions arc being set on
five miles foot within the territory and jurisdiction
(he United States with a view to carry on the same from such territory and

forty

very interesting
Astronomical

on

May 2lth,

all good citizens of the
United States and all persons within ι he
military jurisdiction of the I nited States

by admonish

1870.
Εa et Sumner,

i
ι

nnd dis-

jurisdiction against the people

ol the Dominion of Canada, within
Geographj', at the school house near tin· trict
oi lier Majesty thuQuceuof
Corner. Ile also held a Teachers' Insti- the dominion
The lhe United Kingdom ol Great Britain and
tute to day at the same place.
the United States
time wns very pleasantly and profitably Ireland, with whom
was given al peace,
spent, and a vote of thanks
risit.
a
Now, therefore, I, Uiyises S. Grant,
with
him for favoring us
President
of the United States, do h eZ.
Y.

The following is a list of ofllecrs of Against aiding, countenancing, aVning
Invincible Lodge, No. *22·», East Sumner, or taking part in such unlawful pro-cedfor the quarter commencing Ma\ l«t:
ing ; aud I do hereby warn all persons,
A. .1. Robinson, W.
T.; Julia Har- that by committing such illegal acts they
to protection of
rows, W. V. T.; R. Briggs W. S. ; Ad- will forfeit all their right
this Government or to its interference in
«lie llodgdon, \V. Λ. S. ; L. 1J. Iloald, M
S.
l>ehall to res me lliom from the conS.
J.
W.
Γ.
their
;
T.; Ktta Κ. Robinson,

and Ι da
; 0. (I. Stetson, W. M. ; sequences of their own acts;
the
service of
in
Abbie (». Keene, W. 1). M. ; II. Carrol hereby enjoin all officer*
Field, W. I. (i. ; Ueihucl Cary, W.O. (i. ; the United Slates to employ all their

Hudgdon, W. C.

Ircna K. Kobinson, \V. Κ. II. S. ; Th nik- lawful authority and power to prevent
ful Roberts, W. L. II. S. ; Joseph Field, and defeat the aforesaid unlawful proΓ. \V. ('T. ; I. Cushnian, Lodge Dtp- ceedings, and to an est and bring to justice all persons who may be engaged

'">·

lH/Jirultif

therein.

in lieariny.

Deafnes·, in different degrees, iw an infirmity which wc expect to find in every

testimony whereof I have hereun! » t
<i t ι
my hands and caused1 the sea
l»onc at
United States to be affixed.
>"
Wellington this JUh day of
year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and m the
cnce of the United States of Ameuca
1 S· (,UA
the ninety-fourth.

In

Ma.J

community. !/>»« of hearing, in whatever degiee, is a pad privation, and calls
for our sympathy ; but it must he borne
as

an

with

a

«allotment of God's providence,1
submissive heart. Vet in this, as

in other trials,

aide

nor

we

are not

submissive.

always

reason

lM^f*nd-

the President.

By

Secretary

Hamilton Fish,

of State

i.ati>t.

earnestly advocatc that public
den. (VXtil, in command of the
do what they can in voshould
speakers
Fenians, has been arrested by the United
cal culture. Of course they cannot be
Stales authoi ilies. The Canadian* aro
all alike in thh, for vigor of voiee is de- excited and
to defend themNow

wc

prepared

upon the physical condi- mIvs. A raid was made on the Grand
tion, and some have more natural strength Trunk road liftccn miles above Island
And with nil the
of voie·· than others.
pond sud live miles of the Imrder and
care and pains that ministers may fake to
rails torn up in order to Mop and capture
train the voice, there are some in nearly a cattle train now on its
way to Boston.
not to be so
ever}' audience, who ought
Then· liai bien a skirmish and some I.mkxI
unreasonable as to expect to hear every ,|,td. It is feaid Gen. Fit*
Hugh Lee is
word that is said. A person who cannot
the
Fenians.
to command
Heciuitmg for
hear much that is said in his own home,
in
the
cities, but it all
the Fenians is rapid
certainly ought not to !>e so unreasonable look* like a fizzle.
i*
as to expect to hear every word that
Pun.\i»r.ij>niA, May 25.—James (iibis
which
uttered In the meeting hou«e,
boii», Pic-ddentof the Executive Council
ordinarily much larger than any of the
of tliu Fenian Brotherhood, states that the
While we are to symrooms ni lionic.
ptesent niil id unauthorized by the Feni·
pathize with the «leaf, the deaf should al· aii Brotherhood, it
bcin^ merely a perSome
Ri> sympathize with the minister.
sonal enterprise by irresponsible parties.
bear their trials with submission; others

pendent greatly

|

Mr. Editor:—There was an article in
the Slat»· Convention next month. The
Democrat of April 27th, on the Unithe
;
Smiincl, and Kepubliean have a«Ivoc.-'tci)
ted
Stales Senator question, predicting
and that is lor our worthy citizen, Hon. his
claims with no little earnestness."
j
that lion. Israel Washburn, Jr., will be
Sidney Peril am. The County should be a |
—Some
of
in
the
the successful man. Now, Mr. Editor, I
unit for him, and tx fully represented, in
night-hand spinners
the
woolen
took
adbelieve that question has not iully dewhich event there is every reason lo bofactory at Norway
ol
l.cve he will receive Ihe nomination.
Supt. Han el's absence l;u>t ν eloped itself enough to wan ant any man
vantage
week, which resulted in several rows and to say who will be the successful candiWe hear of but one expression in oui
County on the nominee for Governor.

be tlie unkindest

bad

as

twi ivc

*

j

seems to

ami is

~~

one of; brief season.
resident Gsaal has issued the fo.lowand it in ι

The contributor of the paper on
at the la<t meeting, wished to corthe loss.
rect some errors in Uiu report of the
I.. K. Putin's drive this spring, consists
It was not stated that "only tliice
same.
of about 70 men, divided into three gangs ;
υί the compositii· find a place in our gar17 in the front drive, 40 in the rcargang,
dens." as this family fuini hes many of
1 he
and the others in the middle gang.
hile those of the
our ornamental plants,
front is now below this village, having
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yet
minister
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concerns
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My ad is in Portland but not in Maine;
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This book w id teach thp vol.·./h »\\ (·>
!iuxeniu- di»· a es, an·! from it also the

li' ilth."
avei« 1

middle-a*·* 1 and th

«emore

!nlvance<l

·ι

life ia.iv

du·! the way to a restoration of a p: -.-trated «; sIt i- the result of deep
t»m to active health.
stud) and e\teu.*i\e practice, and nia; be relied
s·»· advertisement t>f the ΓιλΙμί!» Medi-

up· n.
cal luktitute. iu another column.

uiayt! lui

l.mllr, llnirt Mhnl Mru Atliuiie. And
thi·, liitl·· tl rjf i- Iieauty. What do wc*ay is bead*
A ti a'i*i»arent e mpiexion and a luxuriant
tifti!
W I...I u II produce tlie-e
t.i
Ιη·λ i :
Hasan's

I* dm will m^ke any lady of thirty apM:..-no;
j.» a. bu; tHe ty an 1 Lyon's Kathain·!) Mill keep
«very ban iu place, and make it grow like the

^ra·,-. It prevent* the hair from turning
jf ay, eru '.ι-rtU·- I»a:·. liuff. and is the liiie-l Hair
l>rc»*iux m the World, and at only h:tlf ordinary
ii you waut υ jret rid of Sallowne--. l'im«»-t.

April

etc.,

d m't forget
4tinar6

Family Medicine of

the A>re.

Have
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tlie iutroduetion of the 1'aiu

ivllfr t·. the l>ublie, and jet at the ^re.-cnt time it
a 1λπτ··γ
than
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popular and c -mmand*
1:« uopuiarity ι» uot conile<l to this
ever b«tore.
world
itbem-fleial
country al n-.· ; all over the
effect? iu curing t:ie "ill·» that tle»h it heir to," are

ay

Fancy Woolkns,
FOR s Ρ It I \ Ci SI ITS,
LATÏ >T
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ΓΤΙ.Κ'»—CAI.L AND SEE THEM AT

BOLSTER* HiSKKLL%
^onth Pârjj

\pr:l Jft,

Κϋ.

r«w
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Departments

comprising Switches (.lute)

liOSIOX,

!n Itethel. May 7th, b I it'v. Γ. Foster, Mr. Ira
»
lutdan, urn! M <»·· Kth H; Reu both of limi*
l; May II. 4>y same, Mr. iiilbeit J. lutUn, of
\\
■·».
η
I Mi>< Vbhie K. Farriugton. <'f l!.*thel:
M
M :y ,'i I. .Mr. |r* \V It «.m. ·Ί Ue the I, and
\| .* ii« .rgia V. llemiu^M ay, 01 Millou l'laiilnύ·»η.
f

VIED.
Hfi.'r η serero -iek
M
iier .1. η if·· of I

In Watei for-l. on Uh i i«t
1. «:
Mi
I •■k'lii'u li
κ-<4 K^ed M yea; «.
1
Uuiu'oid, April Jit i, Mi*- I mil y >. Iii-h,
a.' Λ -.· ye.ir», ;l incur.h"None knew her hut t.i ! >vc her;
None named her t ut t·· prai»··.
In l'oilland, We-t V'tr^Mita. Mav iTth. Maud
I.i
..ml, ïiMWfc4 tUujenter oi finoc^ M end
Maiv Bartlett. af:··«! 10 κι >ntlis, IT day*. Pureut9
f 'tincrly of Oxford Coiiuty.

h··.-

"haw

New Advertisements.

New Store, New Goods
rl^llK «ubaeriher would resj»ectfiilly nnnounee
1 t>· the citizens of Bethel and \ ieitiitv, that -he
hn-.iiiHt .pel·· I a Hew .-tore 011 < It inch Klrrtl,
i'UU 11«♦·»r north ol Μ. Τ. 1 10»-.', where may be
f >und l'ii tiie I„o\vr»t I*rlcra,

\lbertll
\ 1» |«d, com e;.
liinrtg ice deed, th«· hoiueeU'nd lann oil
«»t the
I
ino-t
tin
live
had
and
I»
>»'·
b·· then Fixed
time for fort ν ve:.t», being lot number tin» in the
M'eoiid \ai;e In tin* l"Wii of Kethcl. »d one ban
dre I ier * «·· ri «u |.
il> km ί· I in «'xfortl
to which re
iCeg·-lr\ "I iK-cd·. !· * Γ-·. 1 «>:
toe e .r. lition* «if
wln
r-a*
\n !
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I icv e
lent,
I
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ιι
ν
ήν·ιι
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!i .HI. cli.fi.i He

·χι«·ι·1. b) bU Mwt·

July, Λ I» I-·.',
gX|D peed, dated thf Mn tiny ofI»inVrht t>t 1«- and
iiiiitin'.ijri'il to Kl ν ira lie.tree ll
dc-rrtbed
I
tin·
t
|·η·ιιιiinter»·t in nu
following
I
and
-.ill
iiehr<>n
in
Ising
situa!···!
~e.-,
ιν|\ the s:.uie real c»lni« conveyed to- 1
Γ Oon'i.tiii l»\ J.- « Andrew ol l'ai I», in
11<>i .i<
·.

Ii:t «If ·1 "Τ » ιΓΤΛ·ιί
I ouiit».
-ii
.'Iht ·Ιη\ oj Jum·. A.l> Jn»4, and re

the Oxford Kegbti?

«Lit·-·! t!
»rd< I with

Dw*U( book IS, pifem,

m hie h <1 ι'Ί an 1 re·· ird r« fcrencc i-> hereby in lib·
«μιΙ.ίι de-criptit-n of the aboie
fur a in >rc ]
m ·>l·
premi-.··, ami i* herea.- tie· con liiion of ^i>|
u
kja^v li.ik i ifii liiuki'iii i'ν tea.·on tin* cot 1 U:ui
fort* lu· ui e of I he »;inn·.
ι» \mi:i. i.K vu( i:,
η
t.naidiut. of ΚΙ
May 1'·, IS" 1

Bianco.

Notice <»f" Forr«'litHiirr.
ΛΙτΙΙΚΚΚν> Caroline I». Peodhton, of Sdtnn ·*.
It te thu County of Oxford and State ol Heine,
by Iht hi.>rt.»ge ti< I '••tt«**t Aprii .'itli, \. l>. 1Ό,
ΗΓ, pig
t Oxforl Κ :i»try. lr ·»,
■ml rvorded

14*· cou»eyed to tin; »ub»vrl ■* r a c ti.iiii p.irei I of
Κ val K.»tiV, wiih tin buil lhi· s tin r on, »itu..t.d
tn said Sumner, mid dc*cnl···! a- follows: l>. in
*
>. 11
tt·· « η·1 >!>!·· of I.ot
mil}; at a stiike miiJ st·'.;.
en rod- north
N<>. in to tir l.li IC-uig fw ut}
r*ot
tln iict- v«cat i».ir
of tin n Jili t act «· irm-r tin
souillertl.encc
ru.nl
to
the fount.»
i
ailcltolol li:n
lv by !ti|iro*J to 1 tin] lortii.rjy υκι <1 ! .. Il.ittic
Howe tlicit.- w st a« Ih for·· to tin· meadow ; th-'Uce
■outln-ily on thedivniiu^ line lut ween lip laud ami
low land to th north Hue » I lot No. y th.uce w< >t
on said lot lino to the north east corner tlirrrof;
thencv *outh o.i lut i. ι<· »i.\ty-ouc rods i then c eai>t
i thence
p,ir:.!lil to lot l.ur to the .-.it line tinNr«'of
to bounds
uorth on said lot liuc lighty-ci^ht ru

and also

shall sell at Hoston prices;
grades in Arlington, l'a ko, Sultana, l'on gee,
from 20c to $1.00 per yard. Our stock of

which

we

Sumner, May 23. 1^7"

C0L1 MLl S IIEALD.

1SOTICE.

TJ^lsra^r

Τ
_

GOODS,

Pay Up!

"If ΟΓ can «ave c»st< by -ettling your accounts
1_ with me, within fourtreu «lnya from
\!l not settled then will be left with
this date.
au Attorney for imme liate collortion.

Norway, \pril

2·'». 1C7"

Ε W. MESSENGER.

Barclay St,. Jf.T. or 38 W. 4th St., rinclnaatl. 0.
f they want the moafpopular and host nelllng
mo»i libsubscription hooka published, and iho cost
you
eral terms. Send for circulars. Tlieyw111
nothing, nnd may be of great benefit to yotu

Ît

full line of all the new styles and
Parisienne, Silk and Mohair Poplins,
a

ι

Bethel,

nl

is very lull, to which we invite attention.
loom Damask (heavy) for 50c per yard;
dozen, and other goods in proportion.
Our whole stock of Fancy, Pry, Woolen,
Good* will be offered at our usual

keeping

all linen, hand
and $1.50 per

Napkins $1.25

White and Domestic and House-

prices.

low

<·ο<μΙη rs(nbli*liuii*nt.

Dry

Oiforri fount)
Boutli Pal i*. Mr V, lsid.

Right, Again

JUST OPE\EI)t
\N KN'TIKK XKW STOCK OF

HUMBUG !

LADIES'

<·»

g«M»d

DRV 0001)8,

\¥T«d'LI> r*»pec.ti'tdl\ inlorm her friend* that
tin Wi
»hc ha* removed her ahop
η
NI N VKII II11.1.. ivhere Hie will l»e
ner to
ready l unit upon lier ol«t cu*toiurr* aller (lie
rir^t Ί Ma v.
ivr
Milliner 11.11, April 1Λ, 1-70.

OILS,
IOUO

$1500.00 or $2,000.00
of three
tin·
let f
wanting
of
lc«* fîinn tli«
live
VMl'uni»·»,
.uiuual Interrat,
fur

German Tricots

<»r

AM»

.1 «

t<>
t»ci»ι·ιι
jre.Vi·. «nr «uni

n».i\

addie.·

·,

undervigacd have thi day Coined

'pilE
X

partnership

Π y «'Allium nt our *tore any one " idling to pnr( ha*·· 4 l«»th« for ■* Ml II ·>! IT, or Common
H r*r, rai· tiii'l the artn !e ami price to riiit. Λο

Κ. II.

C\ ΜΑΙίΗΙ.Κ.

|ι ι,ιΊ intend to f-f-11 a few srtieles At low
be .i.ld :it HMIV1V
i··, but mcry article i- î

hereby requested

MAU11LE.

Spuiliu^ Fonder

constantly

AUo, Agent* for

<>ti

hand.

PATENT Ι>Ι.Λ«Τ1.1(; «ΛΙΈΤΥ FI SE.
Pari·, April 2 i, H70.

BABTLETT A «HOOKS.

For Sale.

Fifteen Acre*» Timber and Wood

Lobster Chum.

Situated

of the BE>T FKKTILIZERS in the mar·
ket. To be hail lit

at

April ÎW,

No. 26 Union Wharf,

Land,
Inquire

South Pari*.
1870.

31KS. E. s

ISoils Room

AXI» AT

WOODFORD'S,

DEALERS IN

of
Cl M.MlSt.S,
Paria Hill.

Papers,

A. OSCAR ΛΌΤΕ»· OHI'la STOKK, \Olt-

WAÏ VILLAGE, ME.,

Tools,
Agricultural PLANTS,
At·.,
SEEDS,

Co·

Hlanting and

Norway, Mnj ô, 1K70.

SAWYER &

Λ

AU kind- of

ITu
•KICKS.

i me

ur.«Ι«·ι (lie llrm name of

J. C. MA Κ II LE A (O.
,1.

c

All persons indebted to us are
to call and make a settlement.

Me.

Notice.

COMMON WKAK.

H

TltEASl'UKIt.

jlnr.·*!) 2Λ, 1*70.

heap article for

rem

ν

monet
cent.

per

«cm'u

.t ««ne

BROADCLOTHS,
<

and at
patterns
in Oxford

lower price*
County.
place
Kitchen Paper* only ti cents, and

Better

other

than at any

Parlor Paper» 13 et*, to |lJt0 per It««II,
including Fine Gill Paper* a* Can l>e fourni iu the
Tou. Slate. AUo,

119 Inchangé Street, Portland.

Price is Only 830.00 Per

C urtains A CurliUu Paper».

Read the follow ing experiments by J»r. (.'lark :
\ l.KT
Experiments made by DOCTOR Kl.ll'll
CLARK ofPoitland, Maine,with special fertilizer!,
•luring the season of Ihiîî·, viz: CronsdAle's Snpcr
h«q
phosphate*, furnished by S. II. Robbing,
Agent; Cumberland Minèrphospbatcs, furnished
(
Lobster
hum, furnishedj
by .Mr. Morn·*, Agent;
by Kdward Pierce, E<q. ; Hone meal and wood
ashes prepared ace >rding to ditections given by
I)r. Nicholas' Journal of Chemistry ; l'rrg> Chum ;
the two last furni.·»!·· ·! by I»·. Clark, These article»
were given In the nbove named agent* and owners j
for the purpose of testing their comparative \aliie
■

Tin·se
iliflereut foils »n«l several crops.
on
fertilizers were applied broad cast, to grass land,
on the 29th April,each live pounds per -quare rod
The .soil is good sandy loom,the
on 1 t of an acre.
feet
westerly end of the land used some fifteen
higher than theeasterly end. Thegras» whs badly
were
the
and
crops
h inter killed the
previous year,
not much more tiian one half ton per ncre. Aller
was as
the
yield
the
nbove
the use of
tertijucrs
follows :
-'Ό
percent.
Increase
Cioasdale'*,
"
"
»·'« "
Lobrter Chum,
"
"
"
(K
Cumberland,
"
11
»ΐ»ϊ
Hone Meal and ashes, Increase
"
"
"
fto
Chum,

Porgy
Experiments

Potatoes planted on deep black
soil under drained.
3 bushels "Orouo" uint) -live hills, Cioasdnle.
on

14bu»hels"<>ron<>"ninetyHve

04η

Τ!ΟΛ,~~

IDEISTTIST,
MKCIIAMC FALLS, ME.
Particular attention p.iiil to riling ami preserving the natural teeth.
Artificial Teeth inserted from one tooth to η full
»et, and ail work warranted to give satisfaction,
ht her administered when dwelled if adviaable.
c*rWill vi-it Bi'rKKiK.i.ti the flr*t Monday in
eaeh <nontli aud remain through th* week.
Ma) '2 », 1870.

We Ifroîi'l I

hot k

oc

Water.

« Jrders

eoii« it» I mid prompt ly tilled.
Λ It M .it joii xso\,

(W Commercial street, Portland, Me.

To Rent,

Irv»u

a term oi y tara to
More and Dwelling

responsible puttn, my

II ίι»ι· Contie ted, built
all new the la«t v'iir.
*
Tbi· ι tiie lie»t 1 m ati'ii for bu-in·.» in Oxford
County. Term* rea toiuihle.
Application can he made to .Ι··Ιιιι IΙ.ιπ i ·. U< th t,
0 H. H UUUK,
or to
i*o«»4··*ι ·;ι given iiuine.liately.
un the premise*.
1m
Newrv Comer, May in. 1870.
i-f < otiuiv <omiiii«->ion
Γ.» the II morable < ou
er*tto h lioldeu at Pari», in and for the County
/fol' Oxlnrd :
ΛIΤ Κ, the undwMgned, Selectmen of tVTuvn
of tiratton, in the Countv ··! Oxford,
Mild
ν Τ
res|>eetfidlr rcpre»»-m that the.·»t.-ig»' ll>>ad running
through said town ot .raft n, ua* so bully w.uhe»i that we think that it t« not be«t to laj out any
m >ie mone) on tlx* old local.ou ; ami praj (list
vour Honorable Board will e.inie and view »,iM
Uor<| as soon «< convenient, ami male such new
1 .ration- ami alteration» and dipeontinuaneps a*
you in your judgment think expedient, anv where
:u «κι·! roa·!, iu the town of (iraflou, a* in duty
bourn! will ever pr.i\.
.lolls kll.ooilF, "»«!· «Milieu
of
J Λ MKS IIUoH N.
» Oraftou.
ι.Ko. A. «»Tls,
Dated st ··r if; ... >la\ 6th, Λ 1) 1870.

[

»>Xloan,

hi A IK OF M A INK.
l'oiinl ut «'utility Commissioner·

ss.—

May Beaton,

i-

■

thefuregoihpetitiu.i,

,

ali»f tctcry evidence
v' been reecivid that the ρ»·: il lone r« «r·· responsible, ami that iii»|uiry into tlie m< rit s ut their
spplicaii»'ii i« *j ill» lit :
It Id Ordi red, tii.it the Count ν Commissioner·
.i<o
in
lue, t it III·' 1>Α·'11ίιι/ l|<»u»euf O.e-I· ■» II'
said Oration, o<i MOSIWV the I tt'i «lay of Jam:
next, at ten ol t'n. clock Α. V.. an·! tliencc μτυe« ei| fo view the r n'" inentloni <i in ·:>Ι<1 |s-tttion ;
lininediatrly alter which \i> w, a heariiiK ol ths
partie» si »1 « itne*se· ν ;!l b· lia i at >nu eottven
lei.t plaee in the trinity, and su«*li ».tfi»-r iota-oi:iiiiis<ionerf
uri'i taken in t.ie premiai·» a« the
shall j'idge proper. And it i» f^lih» r order»· I, that
oaiuotie·· ut the time, place and pnrpo-eid tlie
inioloi er»' met tltitc aforerail le giwn to λ!Ι per
stt» ·.·
»»iu« snd corporal ions tut» re«ted, hy e :. i>
rdei hereon
ed eopk» of said petition auri I t
to t>e »eiveil upon the t"l»-ik id ι It* fowi. td «ir^fton,
d ep in thr· e public place· iu »si>l
snd »i'<> to
town. Hil l pubii lied (î r.e We··ks »u.*'vs»ive|y hi
·· d st
*. ·; '»·«-·" pr
the Oxfurd ih'inocrat.
I'sris,
·> ot s»ld
*«id County ot Oxford,til*
;>ii!ilieations
t·
ruil
!«■
e
lion
ad»
oilier
to
su·! a»;h «<f tl
sud|o*ted. at li a«t thlitv
t) » Ix-I'ire iiiil Utile ol
ine.-ting to ih·· end ti>at all (lersons ami corporations nia; tiieu ui.d there appear and »he* cause,
tiliOliers
it iljv th··) ti ν ·* whv the ^ra\et ol taid
•h iald not be j(i anted
>vm K. KIMBALL, Cter*.
Attest:
\ true co ρ ν of ? s id i'elitiuii and Ord r of Court
I pon
h

hills,LobsterChum.

lhateoe ;

λιι "«ι :

\\

ΛI

To tin) Court of < ot.ntj

for the

\I
If

ι

<

ouatj

l\. I\ 1 lilt

V

II..

i<

I

r<

ai··I

«

ol Oxfurd

tnwDi

>>i Busbui) and Byron,wouldreepectfoUy
ixprw-etil th.it pi. Mi·· ··■·!· * i'ii ient «· .ιι, Ι ne. « ity
reijtitre idti rations, widcuii.K* au·I m w iimtiniH

in
1 town-. «tut in Ail·
<>f tu· Public lli/lma;
111 tin· itnad liM.l'lllT tl Dill Mexico
dl'Vei I \\ it
to Hm. iit il :?i·· cn't ·.·!(■ "I "VMIi ltiwr, bt>;n
nliiiT :it tin· 'in·· between Mi'viw h ml Κ "Xbnry, or»
v'-γλΙΙ·
■til·! Κ·'α 1. ..Γ.Ί ailing at the Tibm It .i
• •ι
in h it.
Ifon μ of κ M Thomas oa ne wot
run.
m
It\
>«iu
Kr.ii
«ι·!·· ι·Ι
Aluo on 11■·* Road lifiiuolnc ueai tlM ilvilliif
of William V. Porter, Γη Roxbary. mid eroaatan
(he river by tin· h· ιι«· ni s t .i\iur and «mliu^ at
a pi lnf near tin· h ·ιιμ· of Theodore S. ΐΜιιτιι»
Al*·», on that Κ ni ί.·.ι ίιιΐί{ from M cM t.» Amlj·
1>ι ;;:i.uing in
«.
ver, through *aid town of 11 ν
Itvroii :it the pout « here Ν·· ό Jin cro-«e* .41.I
π»:ι·Ι anil i-tnliii^ at Λti«i··\ «■ 1 ( on r
Wcth reiore respectfully |>my that \· ir Honor·
11 I U-ititv'i a
I in ik·* -11 ·Ιι ιte.atioiis,
••vtM ικ·
u ulriiiii.'». anil new I 1 itlon·» in -lid l» >tite« a·
von in V our judgment· diail ι|ι·«·ιιι cxpcdU'iit.
.JOHN IIOI i.II Ios it. ah.
Itoxbuiy, April "2 1*7

STATK OK MAINE.

MISS Μ. II E l LI),

Nails, Shovels, Hoes, &c.

t

Me.

Millinery !

Groceries,

In our l'r* (·<·· Is ι:».·»> Ik foui I n'«>ut
= 1
Ί
)m il* of Wuuldis, It "m the l»C

Xonrriy,

\o. ? Xoi/es' Itlock,

line of

3c

COLE'S,

JIKS. Α. K.

(fi.it m i!I bo tin· to » :Γ«·.·1 the »al·· of the
within the time above mentioned

PAINTS

The Meadow I.ot contain* about :>> acre·; Uih
a Paature and Wjod Lot of
alioui |w> acre!», and one lot of about 20 acre* with
110 acre· under cultivation a
lot of Farming Tool*,
Ai.jm>—i Horse, ι t'ow,
Farm Whkud, Hiding Wagon, 1 >leigh.·, Itohes,
Harnesses, with Household f urniture, consisting
of Stove·, Tables, Bureaus, Chairs, and many
other arte le» to»» numerous to mention.
C. y WALKKIt
Bethel, May le». lwTO

Wood \M 1»0 acre*;

■

Mine

Oui ktt>ck con»i*t< of a

iiooils !

Furnishing

«nb*rribere bein;: about tor hue thvir bu
onncctions, now < ffertheir

»»

Entire Stock of Goods
at |Ί i<

IMastcr, Tirai, Ac.

I'tirrfiiMr· are in* it·· I '<> examine our price*,
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with all conceivable styles of Trimmings,—over one hundred patterns,—including
Linen Points, Ruche Galons, Royal, Alandria, Lace and Sandringham Prillings,
Cambric, Lace and Jaconet Lace Edge, and Always Ready Ruffles, Leone, Pique,
Crochet and Embroidered Gimps and Trimmings. Also, a nice line of
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I» '<>un>l in any other w-.rk* in oor I in^ua·*». AJ! A u*
the ground any Kinoalber than tli > .If'rortcf
tli· Νκνν I»ih« «ινκκίΐΛ· of the Author, wlioaecx
which
>nd on·· hail aer·
ci.t :T-> «
Mi·· lin k
*ueh a?
j·- ri· i».f i« of an uuluterruptc.l niaifiutuii·
* not
doc
ap;»> *r in lu· re:»ort) and w.n- It minute»,
prvtJvjbly nerer ti. for«· f· 11 to the lot o( any nunl r
No person »!u»ul I bo without aud rhoked l.'tinte». am! received a gold ul Sal
are civ 11 tu full.
bung »o long d ing it and choking tin muit 11ria· *.
them· > aluablc book».

.Vj«-t-

at

iht· talis at Orouo. and the dam and

rapids

ut,

inter»**tinj:

other

of >r

■■»!«

tia~

\I.0

Bangor,

f'»v»

1

^uiguig in

*>«

"

rhnrrl'f*

With

hU^ntioii" ηιιΊ -liort, pith. Article·,
ι·:ΐιπ· ^ » ► Ith η^-. j-u· c*»»n I'opular

an exenrsion 1o
Great pie Κ
marks. Moth pal :he.*,
the
Κ.
Λ \. A.
by
Railway, UMl, the Magnolia Balm, ladies.
spent a tew hours pleasantly in that locality. They then emharke<) on a raft ot
boai Is, and fitted lo
pussins

W orks

May,

■lull'· ItnrMl of llr<Ith. for
1:·

Vork

neighl«orho<»d within two weeks,
purpoMj of tuning Pianos. He i-

all

·>

]
unty. aud brother of the Kev. Mr. e:itit: !
-i t BUild wd wk 4M so sud- UKV V i
M
d n.'t Friday.
autii.." «Ί

•

for

UUoliros. Μην
iVTOi
Kxtra «pialitv
!*t «»«— 1*.·<·τ. «
$1.1 23 g Π7Λ
û-m n ο «i ».
ycwJ amiiit,
! ,na!it\ jllit 3 ljdli r»ori»t|(i
Γ
<9 12
inili*. Ac #·* "»» ·_ιn» ,V>.
i ι·«« -. ι·\.
Work
On .]
oril iiAtj
Kvtiti
l
f MU: .V»n<l> s:, m
îll 'f p.Vir
Vi I li Co»·»— M-.t <>t the Co»» in mart· t are of
I'm «·» \ vrv acn>r»l ι* to the
II
niiiianr itr*'lf
I'd e* ran^»· fr »ui #i< t.» ill·· ** lie ·!
•ij.Uit>
Mieep an I l.aiult-— W « .,u -U' •«.•lection·» λι»·Ι »·\·
t: α lot» at 4'> *> t-> «IU OU. i>r\liu«n |ι ιυ j fctw, or
*
'romij to lie Ψ Λ
l>rtik#4 (ιι>ιη Μ.ιιη·*—J t". W!»;U· i"»;C lïr.mt
it
K. Hamau *. I» Lm »
J. I. ;>:>- Λ
IhMfMefti S I bddif U; Κ t GUmiI{
II
<
Κ
Hiniind 7
KlweUt;
It-mark»-1'hv «apply of ( iltlo tu luirkci for
I· 1 mu
tô» »» ·■«*k wa« l*»»f«*r t 101 thai of ln»t
an !
of g
I *
Maine there \ν· «· .·νβη»1 !<·
m<>r«* W 01 kiu< t attle than lia» l>«*t*:i lor ««'vfwr.il
« v»'k-.

al

—Mr. λ. Iwuru S. Kobiuson. Teacher
d professional Tuucr ot I'iauos, will be

rciiifdv

1'attlr Mat krN.

a

of the churches in liidde
recent converts is Hon. T.

1

a

tin* «jrcat

:i«

diseases of the throat, Inngs» and chest.
'»
1
allay il< hi:ig of the scalp, use
Si
Hair
lùmir-r.
Sold
ilùtk
YcgctatA*
by ail druggists.

article·

Hon. K. A.

;

refutation

Edgings and Insertings,

Cure of Kxii vrsrKt» Vi r vi.i rv, I'kkm.mi kk 1>k
1 i.iNK is M \x. Xki'.voi's
\vr> Piiysicai. Ditnti ι

in this SiK-ietv

Items,

Looui

which ha* ttood the tout for «-i^ht year* ami in now
oucof tlie leading Mowing Machine* of tin· country.
ΙΗΛΟ.
Pari*. Mr.,.Ian.
Tiios. II. l><»n<iK.--.S7r—1 piirrlinMctl of Col. Wm.
Swcif,a I ft. I'nlon Mower iaat seaann exjiccrlnq to
u»e two l;ur*cf on it ; hut I* lug unable to get η
liorec to work with mine, i took ont the pn|e and
J
w.\ 'ι* abmit Umi lb*.
put in thill» My leu
cut au «ore in lei·* than an hour—«ne ton per acre—
hard
work
ami my horec <li«i not »wcnt, nor win it
for him. I cut about twenty ncrc* of prn*· with
with
and
*ati»riert
it.
am
and
perfectly
tny machine,
would recommend the ΓιιΙο'η .id a durable, light
draft, enid y managed machine. I would «ay to
brother fariner·· th !t are iu want of a machine, buv
the I'niou, and iny word for it. you will not regret

(Moril and

F<litorial ami Seleeteil

Checks, Stripes, Caladonian Plaid, Hair Cord, Ac., in Swiss and Nainsook
Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconets, India Cloths, brilliants, Piques and Marsaills.
Also, a full line of Cambric, Mouslin, Hamburg, Thread, Cluny, Smyrna and

in

ly

pareil

IMmplra

GOODS,

ALL GRADES OF WHITE

For Moth l'atchrra I'rrhlti, A. Tntt,
IT*K "I'KttKYS MOTH Λ FKKCkLK LOTION.'
The only reliable and liarinte»» Kerned} Loom
to >cienV« for renioi in" lirown diacoloratiom
onlv by l>r Π C. l'KK
fr«>m the Fare. Γ re
10. 41» Bond «t., Ν. t. Sol I by Drutf<i*ti> ever)·
where.

the statements ol

to

M.is»aehu.M.'lts,

Yoik ami

rnited

I

cause.

Auction Sale.
Mib»rril*r will «fil

lit 10 o'clock Λ. M., the following described pro·
periy, vU :

Derituyeotcnt», from vrkatcrer
Wodncad y of Juno (22d,) 1870. All
for adrtce ini*t on! tin $1. OiHee Xo. U Km»
liberal minded pin sician* who are desirous
cottStrket, Boston.
N. 11 —Hoard fur.iiah *d to tho^e desiring to r(
of becoming members are cordially in

viteU to attend.
be s^ïved at the

:—Am lover Church

Years* Practice

States, the leading school of
raakin.·,' «ueh ρι·*.·ΐί<··> η ape·talu, and enable# hin
medicinc. This society will hold its filth to guarantee a apecdy and permanent cure iii th<
annual meeting in Augusta, the fourth \vr>t e:i<es of Snpprt*sit>H and all other Mrnstru

Augusta House, and the
The Oxford Conference ot' CnugregA·
extrcisos
at
thi>
Κ11
inthe
with
meeting arc cxpocted to
tiou.il Churehes will meet
be
of
an
interesting and instructive
to η 1 Church on Tuesday and Wednesday,
character.
Let ih have a full attendance,
1st
June 14th ami lolh at l'* o'clock.
each
one
bearing in mind that he is living
preacher. Rev. H. II. Hutchinson, of
1*kr Ordkr.
Sumner: 2d do., Kev. Τ. Γ. Merry, of in an ago of progress.
Norway.
IVlegatcs

Infant's W ard robes !

THE UNION

Notices.

lu lh.· Tivatment of Disease- incident Ιο Females
ha·· placed UK. DOW at the head of all physician

the oilier

represent

to

delegate»

seven

Special

■ii bushels "Orono"ninety-flvehills,Cumberland.
Hone meal and ashes.
»i bnsh. "Orono" 96 hills,
liood on all crop*, but more especially on Pota-1
toes and GrAM.
may 11 îlw

4^rKoineiuber the place it
A

May

at

Drt g Store,

12.

NOYES',
Norway Village.

USCA It

SPRING STYLES
HATS Sc CAPS!
HI100.ILV,
And other

"uobby'' style·,

BOLSTEU
South Pari», April '20, 1870.

a

at

HASKELL'S.
Gw

A U (JUL· A.Sti Ok JMEXT Of

Paints, Oils,

Brushes,

Οχκοκι». *s·— I'. 'iril ot 1 ounty C'ommiMlonorr,
M iv >··«·ion. t<
Ι'μοιι tin ti>rr(i In: 1 et it ion, itl«fac'>ry ι·\ iilencn
lining t>« « ii ri-oivi··! 1 ii.it tl.· pel t:i··ι·· s hi γ r· 'sponsible. h nil t lint Impiiiy Info tin· im .it of their 1
1' h <1 tll.it .hi < .lUl.tν
plication i« 1 xj*■; Lt, II 13
I Λ IICotlllfll'slo !Ι·Μ meet II ft'· Ι>Α··.ϋΐι^ 111 ·: >·
liaoi V i'ortir. in Kuxbur,, du Tui »day, the 4l»t
ilavi'f.l n·· next, at t· η o'clot k in t'n I r» u.oii :: 1··!
H.tiiCe proem) 10 view tin route unnrijmd in «aid
w Iiicii id λ ·. In a· ingot
ρ· t il mu «in un diutcly alter
.1111· convenw tl! (1 liai a!
Μι·· ρ.ιΓΙ in and * it lie»··
ient place 111 the vicinity, ami secM olli. r ηι..'.-ur*·»
taken in tin· pri*nd«i·» a·» tin· ('01:.ι i-»tor.«r« shall
judge proper. And it I» further orUMtd, Hint notic··
>111111 --ioni-i*'
of tin· tint·· place η:ι I pa. j 0*1· : : n
nu*»*:iij5 alorf-tiM Ικ· plu-n to all pi r-on· and cor·
por .tial;· inUrisiid l>\ C'ai^i u Httmti-il Cu|;ir» ol
»aii! j « lit on anil ol thi« orci· r tl·· rfoii to !.«· »i*rvc» I
upon tin· r· >p«-i t|vi'< Irrks ul tin· iom ii« ol l.' ikhiiry,
H)rou an.I Αγ· Ιο\ι-γ, ainla!··» to l><- poi>tfil up ίιι
t'irr«* public pldct 4 in I'Htii of »:ii«l lonn.< lotijiub
|ι«1ιι·<1 ttirt-«- wrrka mcci-esively 111 I :·« Oxford
lii-mocrai, .1 η··»·*μ.ιμ· Γ print· I at I'm κ, m fai'l
('vuuly ot O.xlord liit· lir»l ol nui.i puMicatiou·
■ mi ΐ'βοΐι uf tlur uthiT nofio«'«, to if rnadf, 1·· rv·
rd uRil jMntt'd, at Ιΐ'*«1 l'iiriy ilayn i;«lori· »aiil
lion· ot tin·» ting, to ttii· ι-lut that all μ«ι·.ΐι.« and
f'jrporatione may thru and there appe.it atni »hew
cau-e ii aiiv thi-y have, why tin pra)er ot *a:d
petitiom r· «iioui l not 1»^ rraiiUni
\VM Κ Κ I Μ Κ \ LI., Cli-rk.
Attest :
A true copy of cuiJ p> tttion and «>r :< r of t'ourl
thereon.
\V>[ Κ. KIMBAI.I.. Ork.
A item :
■

To tin· ΙΙμιιοιalii·* tin· .Ii^tiir· * of the MipreuM
m il Ii
Judicial < 'ont t next t-> 1.·· hoi ti-n at Γ .ι
in and for :h<-· ι ounti ,,f Oxford, oa tha aaeand
lneo'lnv of Mareh, Λ I» l-T·'
51. NOVK>, of W iH.«|»ti)« l.. in tuidi'oiin·
j tv of nxford, 1 e.-pc. tt'iilly 111.· i- «,ιι ΐ iiiicii
till» Honorable Court to In· infnim< I that I"· uni
lawftdlv married t· λ :»l»i«- i. Nojre*, at Wood·
i*tiH*k", nfore-aid, on tin· ►eeond day ot Ketirnary,
A. 1·
by John C Andrew*, K-i| a Ju-tn e
of tin? l'eaee, xr it Ii in :.a I for -aid ( ouoty >>f Ox
fonl: that j our lilxrilnnt, ein* e litelr «aid toter·
marriage ban alw.13 b*h.iv»-d him· If n* a taithfill. I'luiete and aflei'tionate Ιιιιι·Ιι>ι:ιι|, but that tho
^ai·! Ablite K. Novcà, wbui ν le^ardle·^ i>f her
m.iiTia>re row.*nnd covenant,,did on the
•
lay of Januaiy, Α. I). ΙνΛ, uholh de.-eit jour
liiii-llant. and lut* ever ►iiu*e that time Mh«.liv refiued to return to ot to live w ith your libelant;
therefore your libellant pray»» llii* iloiniiahle
Court that he ina> be divoieeil fii«m the bonde of
matrimony bvtMeen him and iii» vaiil wife, and an
in dutv bound will ever pray.
κι,ι m.xou:s.
Dati-d at Wood·»! ···*. Πι·ι· 'U;tli, A I). |HUV.

l·^l.l

ST A11. UK M VIM.

0.XFOUD, 8.H.—Supreme .I.idi.-ial Court, Mareh
Term, A- l> lt"U.
KLI .M. NOV t>, libellant, ν*. A Hill Κ Κ NOV Ε.S.
And now d appearing to the Court that the ?niil

defendant i* not nn inhabitant <1 Uii» State, nnd
ha« no tenant, agent or
rney ti:> n in, and that
she has no notice of tit·· Jtendein y of t!ii Mm·]—
It 1* ordered b\ the 1 otirtthat the r-aid libellant
notify the defendant ol th·· pendencj of thi?· libel
by eatfing au attested c«ipj tliereid witli tin» order of Court thereon, to oe published Ihrue wi-eke
a
I'.iper
nueee-t'ively in the Oxford l>einoi ri»t,
County, tin· la»t publieaprinted iu 1'uris in eaid
n·
\t
the
term
tion to l»e thirty day ·< at lea-t liefore
of said Court, to lie bolden at Paris, nloreaiad, «ni
the third Tue*dm of September next, to the end
(hat the -aid defendant may then and there appear
at Mdd Court, and bltew eai^c, if any -hi Im··, whv
·ΐ be jrranti'if.
th*· pi aver of said liln liant «hould
1
ik.
WM.K.K1MB
A;te-ι.
A true copy of libel and order ot ι 'mirt thei eon
W Μ. Κ KIMUALL, Cleik.
Attest:

Ac., Ac. Also,

BOOTS AM> SHOES, at
IJOUSTElt ft HASKELL'S.
6w
South Pari·, April 20, 1870.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

New

Spring

Goods!

lou>~at
JL'ST RECEIVED AM) 8KI.UNO—rtry
HASKELL'S.
BOLSTER A

South Pari*,

April '.Ό,

1*70.

Gw

«

«

NOTICE.
'IIHIS i* to certify that my wife, lioee L. Mar<X land, has left my bed and board without any
provocation or canie whatever, and I shall not
th 1 d u·.
pa\ auv oi her debt-s contracted after

WILLIAM MAKSLAM».
Andover. May 2J, lh7«.

Wanted.

S' M K.N TO CANVASS AND SELL 8EWWQ
MACAINLà. AddrefcS,
I). U YOUNG,

Ο

Feb. 17, 1«70.

Norway, lie.,

as
so

make it about equal.—
enough
lie knew a man living in llallowell whu
aold two hundred ami fifty bushels of
for eight hundred dollais1
Russets
more to

Proceeding* of Farmers' i'tub*.

apples

huy crop. At the two
of (hit club the following

Tk<

Levant.

His apples
am) sohl under value too.
meetings
the tree*
m inuring
were
:
via
was
by
dm-usictl,
produced
topic
while
small
the
off
a
as
cultivated
it
be
mul
apples
picking
Hay : 1st, Should
bear;
would
trees
lie
lor
time
thought
cutting? growing.
special crop ? 2d, Proper
was iu
land
the
when
ι
sometimes
full
too
3d, Best method of curing?
thinned by
The Secretary inopening I h*· di^cus*ioo g<»od condition, and should bo
The rest1
The hnjr picking the |MH>rest apples.
in <»lc the following i^UteiucnU.
last

would l»e enough letter to pay the cxHarvest would ripen
p«Mt. The Karly
of
August, was a prime
about the middle
and g>*>d bearer; the Winter liar·

of
crop of the United Stales—exclusive
the S«>uth—iti 18GÔ, was nearly twentyfour millions of t >ns, valued at $*274,000,·
For the

to thatol corn.

only

second

l>eing

000, it« money value

apple

year the
and a hn.t

same

Lav crop in Maine was ore
million tons, valued at #17.000,000, being
valuamore tliau two-thirds ol the total
in
rai*ed
tion of the principal tariu crops
From the nature of

the State.

time lo-*t to

must be

that

important

dicy
they are grown in very
brought here and set in
and the result was
|iM»rci soil generally,
that a large portion of them died in four
Il required but a small
or the years.
orehard, (rightly cultivated) to supply a

we,

May.

later than

only

farmer tw g· f good reliable
t > raise i !
"*eed at a reasonable cost,
clovei
cured
himself. Karly cut ami well
i-. undoubted I) superior to ^Mother kinds.
for

way

a

prelcrnl te lo the
Norther;! or large variety, a* it matureearlier and makes finer and better hay.
This localitv however is not adapted to

The Vermont clover i-

j

|

I

the extensive cultivation of clover, lbc
yellow weed and white-weed should tx-|
eut lirst Mi d then the other varieties in
Ν iu lavoi
the oixler of their maturity.

cutting carlv

of

; cut one

alter the

year

seed had formed and the result was the
iat^ nn<! mice injured it very badly in th»·
Milch cows fed « η early cut haj,
mow.

give

and richer milk, am' the butt*

more

i'bout trouble.

e»*mcs w

but think* tin

wav,

of di

v

ing

much

t«H»

t
i-

re

as

r

in the o!<!

nre>

much dang* ι
II i>
loo lir.ic.
a»

external tuoisiure than
lV>es m t believe in
juice*

tjuickcr iron»

hurts

from it-

>w η

salting hay

—

it is

positive injury Mr
hay i-» always» -pccial

a

-aid.

It. W. Mniili

nop, but it i->

to raise i*

admi-.»able

not

l>i- ipproves the practice ol
until it e\lian-ts the I md. Ν t>uld

liisivelv

ex

mowing
good

It i-

crop.

two tons

amount

than ti

acre,

e vaire

acr«Kecoiumends carlv

tu·»

on

li.ore

one

upon

produced a
profitable to raise

than it

longer

land

m>t mow

culling. We get less weight but it is not
iMtssitile t<» cm e ♦ olv cut hay -uflicicntly
d

on*·

in

m;ide iu the

theiel
•

saving

v

«'·!

h

iuu<

t·-

tin leaves, which are the
ft

A

dependence.
thles».

liar tin

i»

our

main

hay is alino»i
Brgan haying last year be
I.uIc

cut

blossoms ami

iic\fr

had better hiY ; would rather have one
hail I'M] of early cut hay than a ton eut
niter the ed i» in rule. ( *ut> clov cr » lien
-«

two-thir<l* in blossom; put* up ami let»
M ami in cork over one «lay, using cap*.
Meadow lis\ requires more drxingthan
any othct kind. Mo»t tanners cut lln ir
niCKilou

1 >ocs

ltN> I:*t«·.

>

l«elieve in

not

hairing in green gra»». Hi'lvrrrd to tin·
statement of Mr. J K. Macombcr in

Bang·»r
»

nee,

Ι,ΐΛ

rccommei

hi»

new

f

\j»«

ι

by

examine Mr. Macomber's hay, re|H»rteil
it to Ik' black and sm<»key, unfit foi

market, ami neat ly* wort hie» to feed to
Mr S V. I.uee would cultivate
>>tock
Recommend.» the
>|h ial eroj».
of planter, and top dressing with
u>e
Had learned by cxpurier.e* that
manuic.
1. vv

hay

il

a» a

t

in the blossom i» enough lutter
t!» it cut after the seed ha- formed to

eut

an

pay for culling. Can dry hi> hay in two
of good weather sufficient t<» keep;
would not dry too mueh ; it necessary t·

days

get in green would mix old hny οι stmw
with it.
Mr. K. Clements said, gras»
hould not be cut while the dew i» on it.
He r;ik«» and put» up hi» h »y while it is
hot, open and gi I» it in the next day.
l'ut his

in last

hay

years

iu

a

greener

It came out smokey.
stale lJian usual.
Think· it is not practicable to g»>t in t w
Mr. 1>. (J il man l*.·same day it i> cut.

husbandry, but considered hay the most imputant crop to
cultivate a» :i sociality. Since the market
lievcd iu

for

mixed

a

|>olatoes

prosj

eel so

promising

over-stocked

is

ha)

jx-or, the

one

we

can

ami

the

crop is the most
raise. Hay ha>

been worth in Bangor niaikct $1* per ton
at sDine time in the year for several year»
pas', and i> worth nearly that foi stork.
He agreed with others as to early cutting,
but thought the proper time depended

tery much ιη·οη the season. One year
his graas grew nearly one half after he
began ha} ing. There i< as m eh loss in

beginning

too

early

as

too

Nomih Anson. Fntit

late.

Culture. (Ques-

tion: "The Ix %t mede of cultivating tht
different varieties of fruit?" Wairen (iahan cultivated a strawberry bed wliiel
List year
inches
five
measured

didfir»t

rate

Hecommended

:

picked

berries thai

in eircumlerence.
manuring iu the fall, ami

mulching in the spring. Thought a family
might be supplied from a small piece ol
land, and they were a luxury that lew

need be without.
tle expe.ier.ee in

i\ Wood hr.d but lit-

growing fruit, except
production of applet
apples,
he had very good succtss, his land being
favorable, lie thought farmers too often
made a mistake in propagating too many
and in the

lie cultivated but lew vaiie
Ho thought the
ties—about fifteen in all.
Baldwin, ilubbard»ton Nonesuch ami
vuieties.

Greening,

woul I

produce

twice

a*

much

WAXTBP,

!\otit(r of ForrcloHurr.

nati

\M'V, Κ \ »< Ί S ATI* >\ OB 80ITLCll AUM1NO —400 page*; cloth. This won
book hat full instructions to enable the
rentier to fascinate eithet *e*,or any animal, at
will
Mesmerism, Spiritual sin, and hundred" of
other curious experiments. Itcan be obtained by
•
ending address, with 10 cent?» postage. to Τ Vf.
K\ ΛΝ" A CO Nu 11 so. Kighth M PhUadelp'a.

the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed ut I'ari*,
said County ol Oxford, the tirst ol suid publication·
and each of the other notices, to be aiade, icrvcd
and |io<ted, at least thirty da)s bclore .<aid time of
ine 'tinjj
to the end that all |>er*ons and corporation· may then aud there appear and >hcw caus·,
it any they have why the prajer of »aid petitioners
»hou!d tiul be grnuted
\VM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attct:
A true copy of said Petition uiid Ord· r of Court
thereon :
WΜ. Κ. Kl Μ Β AM,, Cleric.
Attest :

mTAH SPAXttI.El» Ι»Λϋ\ΚΗ.-\ large Hi
eoliunn paj>er, Lrtiyer »i/.e, illustrated.^ I»evoted to Sketches, Poetrv, Wit, Humor, genuine fun,
\onei*en*e (of a sensible kind', anil to the expo··
Only 7S eta
lire of of swindling. Humbug», ,t<·
a vcar, and a superb engraving, "Evangeline,''
.\fotuy refund1 1'vJ feet, j/rati*. tu.!**· circulation.
ed to oil »'·%.» ολΙ it. It i« wi le-awake, tearless,
eta
η
75.
it
now,
truthful. Try
year. Sueei
Ad-lte-» M VNNKU. Iiin»dale, Ν li
meit!· Free.

i^

AGENTS WANTED
Kou

China and the
United States.

The most Interesting, entertaining, able
and thorough Hook of the flay, on an euKrosslng and popnlar subject. 700 ρ·Κ'-·,
lu full pttgr 111 il «t m t Ions. Iljr HfV. Wll·
||,tin Hprer, II. !>., Corresponding KerretaHoard of Kdcery of the Presbyterian
tlon, formerly .Missionary In t titna and to
the Uilurte In t'allfomla,
•
l(V bel i ere th.it there ore ιu 4 fire ntm. Kuroptan
,»r .ImrriVun. trho nrr a* tkoromi/klf un/uointed os
[h- S/ieer trith the Chinese in thrir ofn amntru ;
ιre Ihml ho other M'gι *<< fully conreriant trtth the
i'kinese ί<ι i'olifornin." It trior's \fof/azine
Mold ouly by aubserlptlon. Nendforde·
•crlptlve rlrculnr and terms. Aildresa
.H. H. *< It \ \TO \ Λ CO., Hartford. Π.

thought

dy

apple
sandy

PATENTS.

spoke
growing

high

tent art

might

thought
plums,

is M'iit giatl·.

I

OK

HARTSMOHN^r—^A

pSssB*G8uill
E
V;j)|FBILIOUS,
OYSPepV ^E
Vrlfï
fVipT0M,THt cosTaïuî,'®
sT,*pZL?REFUKDED.o^'leE

r|^llF

ex|»»ricuce

jiM

of the

In

season.

Mnall liml

might

s

pruning

thought

Ικ-eut at the orchard-

mvcnicncc, but large limbs—if thev
must Ik: eut -1» t»l In'tter 1·»· eut at the
best timi··. v\ !»it h i after the ?ap had *»p»*nt
it» force on tli»· new wood, sav in Julv »»r
ι-r.
Mr did lii- own grafting, made
Λ

i^t

»

·»

»

s

his

gralti.ig

wax ot

one

tallow,

ι·Ι

part

ρη·»>οιΙ

ipiestion

tin*

I·»· r ai*·
ν»
.« r
jH* κ couM <t fouM not
e»l in Somerset county. lie hid a frieml
liking in the towιι «»f (îrcen who raised
g ».►»! pears; had >cen none iu thin couu·
^

ty ; I · licved pear-» «hotiM be sheltered
Irointhe wind, lit re the subject seemed
to take a couver·» ition il turn, some nd«1

\ ai e»

one

idea, and

Jin· real tact in the

another, hut

some

«γμ, that but \ erv

ca>e

The

lew knew l ut little about iL
it

ν

to

had not conlidcnce
1 hop·· I liitr\ it.

K. «|> >oui

Take

care

thing

I")

«»

«long il

of

t rt t «

Firm>

> our

c «>ιι

of them
ν ou

«Ιο

:

in the pear

things

will

Kelglihor·.

not

themselves

effort

keep

I

to

; in v« r

>·

will take

mind

and familie»

\ our

own

»»l it*«*lf.

long

a

bu.-ines>

There is

fancies he has got inl»> his head.
tind any suuptouis »>f any one
of the

that you

path of duty, tell

>ee,

and be

there

was
an

occur on

It

you

to see a

it would be too much

;

like heaven lor this mundane

sphere. If,

after all your watchful care, you cannot
see anything out of the way in any one,

you may !>e sure it is not because they
ha\e not done anything bad : perhaps in
of
an unguaidcd moment von lost si«rht
Λ
m; throw out hints that they are no
better than they ought to be ; that you
should not wonder if the p«Op)e lound
«ut what they were after aw hile, that

tin

they nny
Keep it going,

not earn

the hint,

and

and

their heads
some

begin

to

one

help

so

high.

may take
you after

awhile, thei; there will !>c music, and
every thing w ill work to a charm.

Chicago clergyman lecenlly
ricd λ couple who ealletl on him for
purpose, and the pair had scarcely
—

A

mar-

that

gone
ri«h banker rushed into the house,
and, having heard the fact·», expressed
his disgutt at his daughter having ma·
ned -that fellow." l'he banker had just
w

hen

a

left, when in rushed a wealthy broker,
who, on hearing the facts, expressed his
at his son's marrying "that girl.*

di>gust

An even thing all round.
—The man who can make his own tire,
black his own boots, carry his ow n wood,
hoe his ow n garden, pay his own debts,
and lives w ithout w ine ami tobacco, need

ask

no

favor ol him who rides iu

and lour.

a

Waterford, >lc.

PAINS IULE. ME

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT
κοκ

—

ΟΧΓΟΚ1)
Κ (

·>

and «ill is*

—

COUNTY.

reprt'ii'ul» only flr»l <Ί:ι>>
ii«·

·

mnpauici

Folicic" .il a* favorable rate*

a·

an)

IMC. W. U. Li 1*11 All,

coach

tlic Practice of

Will ntteud t

MED1CIAE £ SURGERY.

t

parties

place

in t!.c

vicinity

»

in

AT BRYANT'* PoNI>, ME.
Will κ ire <pcci.il attention t·» the treatment ol
Servou· 1 »i-«■ i«e·.
"»
iturd.iy.·. «heu practicable, will be devoted to
th eν munition of invalid petitioner·, au I gcucr
V.i
june
»ί ο SB ce butine»*.

ANDREWS
Formerly

HOUSE,

Atlantic Ilot se,)

South I'arl·

Mr.

Tin* well known Hou-e has recentlv been relit
te·I :ι·<| ι- now opeu for (lie ace iinni<»(ation of th«

public. 4rf~Pa--engera conveyed

the travelling
to and from tlie
aux IJ

lV|H>t free of charge.
A. U. Λί Α. Α. Α Λ llRKW'S,
Proprietor*.

for SALE.
THE subscriber offer* for «ale his
re-iileiu
Village.

Bryant'* Pond
.Maine,consisting of House*
e,

located at

i>\

for

»

—

A MODEL HOUSE.
eripple,

I h

made house

built la-t
Bi;i\i,
special »tud\.
model o| convenience, lieautv
α

a

proved
,,ιιιv.

-ι

ι,

ive

planning

season ha»
and econ
cireular* "f plana, Ν ie« ». etc
information of\alue to all. sent free.
«

»ne

|»eM'riptiw

with general
\ddrv«n (With
κ< ). .1

stamp

or

scrip if convenient ).

COI.ΗV, Architect, Watcrbury, Vennont.

HOWE SEWIN6 MACHINES
1»U XT Kit I CK 'S

Ρ Α'ΓΓ ΙΠΗ\H.

I'M Μ Μ Κ Κ Λ \V!LI>Elt,
111 Tremont Street, Bo»ton.

4ksk«sroCjî'
VERMIFUGE
Since

An«l

if

thereon to be -erred upon the ( hairtuan of th«
County Commissioners of Cumberland Countv
ami the respective Clerk- of the t»wu» of Oxforu
and Norwa* in Oxford Comity, and Oti»tb*ld in
( nnilH'iland ( oiiuty, and al-o to be posted up ii
three public placé» in each of said town-, ami
week·* successively in theKenuc
puhli.-he I three
hoc Journal, the Male pa|>er, printed at Augusta
Oxford
and the
Democrat, a newspaper printed in
Pari*, in said County of Oxford, and iu the Port
laud Press. anew-paper printed at Portland, ii
-aid County of Cumberland, the first of saiil
publication.* and each of the other notices, to h«
made, served and ρο-ted. at lea*, thirtv dayi
before said time of meeting, to the end tfiat al
person* and corporations may then and there ap
pear, and shew cause, if any th** have, w hy tin
pra\erof -aid petitioner- should not be jrruiitcd
W K. K1MHALL, Clerk.
Attest:
A true copy of naid Petition and onler of (our
thereon.
w. Κ KIM BALL, Clerk.
Attest:

1

Chamber Sets,
TIM~K

FURNITURE,

Goods.

propoition,

11 Preble Street,
Wear the Preble House and United States
3iu
feb. 28,
Hotel, Portland.

JOB

Έ>ΈΐτΝΤΧ1<ΙΟ·,
DON Β AT TLIIS OFFICE.

JAMES KDGKCOMB.

Brow nlleld, March 2», 1870.

kind* of JOB I'll! Λ ΤIΛ Ο done at
N(i|d ut'dvrs by mall.

this Ofltce.
ALL

a

PlUOTICAL

can

grateful perfume.
Dr. J, C.

ANti

PRICE
In Ι* VIlls, l»y Λ

A 8AFE,

Ayer

& Co.,

ANALYTICAL ClIKMISTS.
MASS.

LOWELL,

of M.i!»*a<hu·

$1.00.

ΙΙΛΜΜ·»\|>.

M

CERTAIN
AÛD

^Eniversal>eu

raigia.j

NERVOUS
DISEASES.

Its Effects

are

Maficai.

liKVKin for M:i KAMilA
\h rVKMI.IM.
imn IM MM in a -ingle
ι Ail*.. Π·-ιι <·ΙΤ.·< tu·*
11. ·· ·.
da ν. Mo fod· ol N.i,
in llir »rv»*re«t «·«*«·«
»··η
►.
it· wonderful |M>wrr
entire ·> ·1«·ιη,
ol Chronic Neiir ιίχι.» afTe- ting the

efeHetojrtrtdio

it* ii»c for η few dai -irti»r«l* tin· luoetartoni»hing
and
relief and rarely fail· t·· produce a enmph'te
It contain· no material· in the
I μ' ni .t ίο* 111 cure
j
»lightc*t iImtip injur!···!· It ha· the iin»|ualitl»-»|
Thou»anda, in ι
of the be-t

*n«!
Till» well-known rrmejy Λ.κ * not dry up · Couirh.
it* i* th.* ru-.· wttli lonut t.retiarl«**ve the rm»* Iwliîinl.
.·!·
tin· lut»:;*, «ii.l alUts
•Ιΐ··η· ; hut It I<kj*< rw «ml
tK* oriui< of tli.· romi>lataC
IrriUtlon, th't* rrnnriny
M'.TII V* roWI.K Λ son. Crul.rlrtor·, Ho«t. n. Ud
lUv<lldne« gi'DcrulIf
Lu
dealers
Vt UrutCK^*t>

phy«ieian·

approval

acknowledge
•
every part of the •>untr> grateful!)
and reit« power to «oothe il· torture»! n«-r\e·,
at'ire the falling t rt'iiirt h
and poatage.
Sent liv mail oil receipt of prTcr
l'o-ta#·' 'îeenta.
$1 U>
One
"
"
iî
Λ 00
Si* parka/·■*
nil dealer· in drug* an«l inetliciuea.
Il n» ao|d
«

package

■

l»)

T( It \ Kit X CO., Proprietor·,
140 Τ it KM· >NT St iIosto.n. Mas·.

ki

•'.>v

t*oH

HALL'S

STEVENS1

Powders,j Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer

Condition

Every year increaaea the popularityof this valuable Hair I'n p-

FOK IIOKKE* A C ATTLE.

All we
ami fa·
sure cure for Couifh*, Cold·, llorec
or
Di^ti'inper, liiltnmin.itioii of Lung*, i«BuhoIk
mn down
Bladder; «Wo, for frit in>f « lior»e that
ami will keep Ιιιηι
or overwork··»! m

Mi|>rri<»r to

ITα-k
convinced
i·

ίιι

it·

ν

mi?

fair tri.il

Powder* in nee.

Buy

«·»»«·

«ration, which is due to merit
We can unsure our old
alone.
to
patrona that it ia kept fully up
it a h if/h attmdiird, antl to those
who hare never used it we ran
confidently say, that it ia the only
reliable and perfected ltrejmration to restore UK il' Ole ΓΛΙ>ΓΙ>
11%III to itn youthful color, making it soft, lustrous, ami silken ;
the acalp, by its u»e, becomes
white and clean ; it removes oil
by
evuptions and dandruff, ami the
its tonic properties prevents
hair from falling out, as it stimulules and nourishes the hair
glands, lty it a use the hair y rows
thicker and stronger. In baldness
it reatorea the capillary glanda
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical ΙΙΛΙΚ
erer used, as it requires fewer
ami gtrc9 the haiv
applications,
that splendid glossy ajtpearance
A. A.
no much admired by all.
Hayes, Λ I, !>., State Assayer of
Maaa., says, **the constituents are
selected for
pure ami carefully
excellent yuality, and I consider
it the IIKMT PREPARATION for
its intended purposesIVe publiait α treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mail uj*oit application, which contains commen-

package

good

good coiniition.

If

><»|.| |,% Druggfat* nnd lirwer· cvfry»here.
hnvr not pur· ha*ed any yet, do u«>t take any
ili.u the dealer*
utlier wot tide··*
on, faut tell tlo in von want
make a larger
1'owder* ond will lake no oth·

they

preparation*

profit

Stevt n*'Condition

( IIΛIU.K> Κ *TE\ ENS,
Manufaettirer and Proprietor, 127 Bridge -treet,

fr

Ea»t

Cambridge,

ui>II 3m

Mam·.

SENTFRISK!
X. O klXFK, M>.\ A. (O.'N

CATALOGUE,

SEED

And <·Ι I UK to (he

VIXJlTUtlJ)

η aid

FLOlVEIt

a t ltDEX, for 1S70.
I very lover of fluuer»
valuable work, free of
'diateh \| O'KKKKE,
rharKe, *houldaddre-»
miN Λ ι ο Kllwlinger ,t Barry'* Blork. Koche*·
m»v 12.
7m
1er, Ν. V.

Publinlied in .fanuarv.

wi-liintc tin-

and

new

miiii

buy your

The place to

MEDICINES,
Perfumery,
TINCTURES,

datory

t£itracts,|

tPssrnrrs,

Pilla, Planters,
<f HERBS,

A. OSCAR
Drug

from clergymen,

ηotices

the press, and others.
V have ma<le the stmt y of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we muLo
the most effective preparation for
the restoration and the preservation of the hair, extant, and *o
acknowledged by the best Jl.-tiical and ('Ijriulcul Authority.

«fiysiciaus,

LINIMENTS.

NOYES"

•

Snfd Ay all

Store.

NOKWAT Vu.I.ACI

Drugtjiiti

Prl··

·■*

and IkaUrt in Mtdirint

Daller Per Houle.

R. P. HALL 6l CO.,

OF

I

DRESSING,

Prepared by

8TKVEN8,

ΓΚΙΙ'Κ—#1 AV Sold by all Druggi-da.
th
Knterc»l according to Art of Congre*·, in the
ClorC'a Oltte
year lf<7··, bv 11.11 srKVKNR, in the

PEQUAWKET !
Will make the -eason of ls70, tit stable of the sub·
«criber in Itnmnllclil, Oxford County, at fiS.Ou to
iuMire a mare in foal.
Pti|u«u kel is tlve year* ol«l the present reason,
is a blood bay with Idunk |toint*, one white foot
hehiml; stands full Ιβ hands high, and Weighs
over I Jo·· pounds; has a I iylit elastic step, a plenty
of hone and muscle : never has had proper driving,
hnt can show u le»* than three minute eait. Was
sired hv Gideon, he hy Kysdyk·»' Hambletonion,
Messenhy Abdallah, by Mambuno, by Imported
was hv Hiram Drew,
ger. The dam <>f l'eijuawket
out of a fast trotting mare, (said to have trotted in
The
2:35, when tlve years old,) by Old Kiton.
hv
dam of Gideon was half sister to Lady Suffolk
Sutfidk
thoroughbred Kugineer : (time of Lady Mas
by
2:2·; in JHt.i.) The dam of Hiram I>rew
Vermont Black Hawk;(tiiue of Hiram Drew, 2:314
was
Katon
Old
by a
in public, 2 :2<> in private.)
M es sen
Morgan horse, out of a marebv Winthrop
and could trot in 2:40
ger, weighed Itoo oounds,
with ease, see -'Maine Farmer" of Feb. 11», lf*70.
tien. Sherman, (timo 2NH,) owned by Altraiu
Woodward. K< p, of Bangor; was out of the same
dam ot I'eouawket. Mr. Woodward has a mare
one year older than I'equawket, ont of the same
dam*, which is claimed to go c|oso to 2:30. F. S.
Palmer of Bangor, ha.« a full sister t« l'e<|uawket,
one year younger, which as a three year old,could
sliow a 2 : to gait : claimed to be the fastest mare ol
her uge in the State.

else

lustre and

lloaton, Ma··.

purchasers

Rysdyk's Hambletonian,

a

be found >o desirable.
Containing neither «>t 1 nor dye, it d»xs
uot soil white cambric, and yet la>ts
long on the hair, giving it a rich flossy

nothing

ΓϋΚΙ'ΛΚΕΙ) 111*

district

lor

HAIR

BLOOD PURIFIER

of the i>i*tri< l Court of the
tette.

the

only
merely

tiii: liKK.tT

It.

destroyed,
gland* atrophied and decayed.
me

Free
l.tltLiv.
which
suhMauco
from those deleterious
make some preparations dansions and
injurious to the hair, the \ i^«>r <·ίΐι»
Woiutu hut uot harm it. it waul <1

tli·· *yntcm debilitated b> di»ea*«.
In wonderful effect* ιψοη these complaint* I*
by the
surprising to .-ill. Many have been cureil
a. It
Vegetine who have trie·! many other reine» lie
can well lie called

II.

il.u

restore

can

consequently prevent

ALSO

AHRÂXOKMKXÎS.

All Kinds of

préparation

combined,

Book·, Paper, and
Envelope·, at

OS

goods

i* »cienliltcally and chemically
in·! »«i Mrongly concentrated Γηβιι
an»
root·, herb· and bark··, lliat it< kmm| elTerti
rrnltz»-·! immediately iiftercommencinjc to take it.
for
which
human
the
ijitimi
Tliere U no <liof
kku.i r
the \ BUKTINE cannot be used with
comsa» κη. :»■» It ·1·>»·« ii<>t contain any »n«*t.·*Ilir·
bliuxl
(In·
of
all
inipuritie»
pound. Km eradicating
front the lynltin, it ha« no equal, it ha never
failed to ο free t a cure, giving tone an<t utrength to
Thin

Nothing

use.

Hut such a* remain can he "aved for
usefulness by this implication. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment. it will keep it dean and \igoron*.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling « If. and

ROOTS

Steamship Com'y

House-Keeping

tàeueral Debility.

1829,

theuce in a Southerly course to the Androecoggii
river in the town of Hanover. Also,commencing
at a point on the county road leading from Jtuni
ford to Bethel Hill, ou the south side of the An
droRcojigiu river, between the house of Uichar.
.YA H'
K-tea and the Cuntinings house (so called) in saiil
Bethel : thence in η northerly course to the Audm*
Line.
Sfini-Wfckl)
cogtfin river in the town of Bethel : and also tha
a Iercy be established across paid Androscoggii 1
the tine steamers
and aller the lMh in·!
river to connect said locations. We therefore re i
DIKlliO and FRANCOS'! \, will until furthet I ipiest your Honorable Board to view said route I
I
notice, un a* follows:
and make such locations and establish such Fern
I.cave liait'· Wharf, Portland, ever'· MONDAY
a- the public convenience may require.
ind THI KsDAY, at ♦ 1*. M and leave Pier :W κ
J. A. VlKitlfî, and others.
j
It New York, every MONl)A\ ami THURSDAY,
1
itΡ M.
8TATE OF MAINE.
The l»irigo and Frauconia are fitted up with line
ss.— Board of County Commiiilonert
OxroRti,
iccomm· «dation· for passenger*, makiug this the
What hare Humbletouions Done!
May Seoion, 1870.
uio-t convenient and comfortable route for travel
theforcfoin''
| elitlon, latinfaclory evldena
Maine.
Upon
New
York
aud
er> between
Dexter, the fastest trotter in existence, is a Hamhaving beeu received that the petitioners arc res pou bletonion. Joe Klliot, the fastest 5 year <>ld in the
1'assage in state Hooui $ >. Cabin Passage $1
>ible, and that inouiry into the nurits of their \i>
Ileal» evlra
iroi I I i- a HMnbleionio·. GoMraUw Maid.theon·
plication is expedient, it is ordered that the Count] ly hor-e which ever trotted three successive heats
(ioods forw arded to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Connniasiouers meet at the Post Office at Hanover
of
Maine.
all
Ship
iii less than 2:2<», is a Hambletonion. Bruno, the
parts
Halifax, .St. John, aud
iu «aid County, on TUESDAY, the ninetecntl
are requested to send their freight to tlu
ilr^t eoit that evei ti ..tt.-d in 2 :3". at four years of
pel
ant
the
in
forenoon,
o'clock
at
leu
of
uext,
da.v
July
i* a Hambletonion. Aberdeen, the famous 3
-teauicr-as early a^ 4 l*. M., on the days they leaTi
thence proceed to view the route muitioned in salt j ! age,
old which won the Spirit of the Times «take
Portland.
alter w hich view, & hearing ο I j year
Immediately
petiliou;
t or freight or passage applv to
;»f !*<*>, distancing every competitor the first heat,
the parlies and w itnesses w ill be had at some conven
HENRY FOX. liait*; Wharf, Portland'
is a Hambletonion. De'xtt r, Bruno and Aberdeen,
I
other
measurei
such
in
and
the
lent place
viciuity,
Joe Klliot uml
J. F. AMES, Pier 3» E. It. Now York.
are by Rysdvk's Hamhletouiou.
taken iu the preniiM-s as the Commissioners shal I! j
Goldsmith Maid, uro grand colts of lty»dyk's
July '.·. ls»K'.
judge proper. And it is further ordered, that notlci ; Hambletonion.
of the time,place aud purpose ot the Commissioner*
While Pequairket has size, style and bottom,
meeting aforesaid be Riven to all persons and cor i which rn ike him valuable as a stock horse for
ο
attested
Interested
copies
causing
porations
of the
by
general purposes, he has a combination
said petit on and ol this order thereon to be serve»
best strains of trotting blood in the country, close*
FOR THIRTY DOLLARS ! !
upon the respective Clerks of the towns of Bethel ; lv connecting him in blood, to tho fastest horses
and llauover, aud also to l>e posted up iu Him
of the age.
TO BUY YOUR public placet in facli of said towns and pub
NOW IS THE
listied three weeks successively iu the OxIorC
COUPON,
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari*, in nab
County ot Oxtord the first of said publication! By General KNOX, dam by a horse called Aband each ol the other notices, to be made, serv- dallah and believed to lie a sou of Abdallah by
ed and posted, at leant thirty daya before sai<1 Mambrino, wdl be allowed to serve a few mares
AND
time of meeting, to the eud that all persous unt al the same stable, the ensuing season. Terms
corporations may then and there appear and shew reasonable. Coupon is own brother to the celecause if anv they have, why the prayer ol said
brated trotting Stallion, Nicholas, owned by J.
petitioners should not lie granted.
M. Littletlcld, Abbot Village, Maine, is three ν ears
WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
old the present season; stands llj hands liigh,
for
Courl
$30.—
of
and
order
Seta
Nice French Chamber
A true copy of aald petition
without shoes, and weighs full MO lbs; has a free,
thereon.
at
in
Other
open, slashing gait, and in a colt of promise.
WM. K. KIMBALL, ClerkAttest :
Mares Irom a distance properly cared for, but
LOWELL & HOYT'S,
no risks taken.

French

Falu·

lu tlx Hark, lililiiry Complaint·,
Female Weak lira·, ami

It
must insist on having
imitation
do not wish to havo au
they
forced upon them.

pi-r-on-and corporation·· intere-bd, by causing
attested copie- of -aid pétition aid of thi* ordei

wood-died. -table, and one acre oj
land. The buil ling· nre connected, ! To ihv Honorable Hoard of County Comniiation
ers in and for the County of Oxlord.
nearly new. well finished and conundersigned, inliabitauts of the town o:
venient. Land under a high state of cultivation.
rjiilK
w
cheerith
hou»e
X Hanover and Bethel, would respectfulh rep
Anj one wanting a pleasant
the public couveiiieuee re<purei
and
that
in
:»
village,
resent
glowing
ful »iin "iinding·,
<|uiet
(
will fin·I here the very place de«ired : and it can
county road to be located commencing at a poin
ou the county road leading from Uumlordthrougl I
be bought at a bargain if applied for *0011.
)
I it As It. LOV K.JOY.
Hanover to Newry, between the woolen factor]
and iteubeu H. V'onter'e hou-e, iu said HanoverBrjmt't Pqm), April 8, HMD.

Maine

arhe,

CAUTION.

Favorably Known

or

Faliitura· at Mtomarh,

IMnluf··,

to purchase
Should occasion refaire you
be partieuB. A. Fahrn-stook 'st \ «•niilriijfw,
arc B.
initials
the*
lurly careful to see that time been eo
that
A. "This is the article

and » ucli other men.·
oninii-»ioiier'
a- the

—

111

o

cmlit,

Pamphlet

STAT Κ OF .MAIN Κ.
OXKitUH, ss—Jtoanl of County Commissioner*,
May Session. |iC",
1 pou the foregoing |M'tition, «ali-laetory η idencs
haviug lieeu received that the petitioner·* an· re·
sponsible, and that inquiry into the merit < of then
application i- expedient :
It i<* Ordered, that the County Commis-loncri
of the Countiesof ixfurd nid Cumberland nice!
at the Dwclliug House of s»*brt«tain >. smith, in
Oxford, on Tt 1>DAV, the 'i*>th da\ of Junt
and thence pro
next, xt ten of the clock Α Μ
ceed to view tin* route mentioned in «aid peli
a hearing o|
uhieb
Oew
aller
tion ; imiiicdialeh
and w i> nc-se* w ill be bad at come con
the
veulent

upwards,

the Iowa Hailroad
lt.idroad' .ilie.nlv built through the

or on

e
l.and». aud on all side* of them, tireat iodin
>«ud for our free
ment» to pettier*It give» price», term», hwation : tell* who idioiild
•liould bring. « hat it will
mine we»t, «hat l»ie>
different
co*t; give* plans and elevations o( I?*
( oiiipan)
klv le of re.iilx made hoii»e», wliich the
to
t.»
setup
fnnii
ready
furni»h at
\ddre»s
Mhos >enl if <le»ire«l
/'rrml.nt
*V. W. lVALKKK, I i.
Cedar lt»pl«ls. lo«n.

uri·- takeit in the premise*
And it i* further Ordered
! »hall judge proper.
IS AU(Ithat notice of tin- time, place and purpose of tlu
I it i it ^ Niirjjiou for luvalid IVimIoi··,
I onnuifdoiier··' meeting aforesaid lie given to al

passing

-ilence iu heaven for tin. space
hour, do not let any such thing

this earth

So.

II. CART Ε It,

8.4.HI EL

every one else

particular

Sin

l«s-'*ripti"iis

m m

great many. It is a good way to circulate Mich thing*, though it may not benefit
yoursi It or any one else particularly. Do
keep something going; though it is said
of half

f all

in

AXI.KS,

tWiiilAGIC

; that

a

passing along; he Ν looking over the
fence; be suspicious of him, peihap* he
c»jnleinplate> .stealing one of these dark
nights ; there is no knowing what <|Ucer
out

Manufacturer and Ικ-aler

per acre and

sAI.K. at

Iioit
j cash,
l.and

l^ll f. Inhabitants of (I··* Tow it of » >xfor«l. m the
JL t'oiiuk\ of Oxford, would r»·»|»«·«■ t!n 1 l_v repie
sent that thai part of the *·Harrison Itoad." so
called the faine l»eing a public liicliw ay. and lo
cated by joint adjudication of the ι ononis *ioners
ouuticii. m Inch In·» betwceu tin· < oiinlv
of
K'»ad I··;»·Iiiijc from Norwi) IO WdehTilkiIMtl the
i|«\«*llit»)C hnii·!· of νΙιιι·ύιΐιι *> '■niitli, inoifuril,
m the < ounly uf Hxforil, ainl tin* ".Ionian Uoad."
οχ.
(•• ■.-aII···I in -aid llxfuril. ill -aid Count) of
foul, ι» unt iiecertsnrv for the publie trawl ιιιι·1 i·
not demanded l>\ tin* public convenient·· and lie·
cv-*it\ : II.nt tli«* bridge on said highway mer the
Little Androscoggin river lia» been swept away
And destroyed bt the freshets, and cannot ng.iiu
be rebuilt «*\cc|H I»* a ven large expeu«e to our
; We therefore rc-pectfully pray your
lonorable Boards, after due preliminary proceedings, tn discontinue that paitof «aid "Harrison
which lie- Itetwcen Mid high
Bond" ·ο railed
from Norwa) t>> Welchville. near Ihc
\\a\
passing
dwelling hou-e of -aid Scba»taiu *» **iuith, and
ill In oxford. In
the "Jordan Uoad." -n-ialled
•aid < ount) of Oxford. A« in duty bound will
ever prey.
(•KoKliK I* WHITNKV, Airent,
for the Tom η of oxford, specially authorized for
this purpose.
Dated at Oxfor·!, in the (.'utility of oxford, thia
i.th day of May, Λ I». 1*»7υ.

IRON FOUNDER & MACHINIST. iHtitioners

let litem stir

1 herefore do not relax any
them when the\ ought lo

care

S. A. MIIJJ.lt,

Application· by mail f<»r ('irrulars
01 insurance, promptly answered, and any paît< I
ΑρΙ 1
ttic » ounly vhilo<l if rfijiiiMfil.

to

graced

tiiu»· ago.

ΙΥίΊΜ. «topai HI \U<»ICI» ι KVTEK the two
WKKKa following tbe Ural Momtay in ι·α··ΐι
it
Πι.· ivmaiiider <Ί Hi· tuue at WEST
moi th
M MM U
\ urtrtt ι iL Γι » rit invert*-·! from one t*u»th to
a full «et. jnd all *\<trk *\»i ranted to i;i\e «ati«facC. K. DAVIS
Sui
May li. Kit.

other Aicmi.

r.

do anvtliing \erv
ba I. but it may be on this account they
have not. lYrhaps, if it ha»l not been h»r
your kind care, they might have disknew them

never

SURG Ε OX D EN Τ 1ST,

major·

They may »lo some»lo. Τ » Ikî »ure, you

watching,

ithout

w

enough

long.— [.1/line

la-t

not

l>lt. i. It. DAVIS

nul four part* n-^in.

part·» ΙκΊ
1 >r. All» η ajfain

CHOICE IOWA LANDS

part

he

f

by its

hair where the follicles

IMIra, Vrvon·
nr «a, Ifrnd-

effectual

freshness of youth.
Tliiu hair is thickened. fulling hair cheeked, and baldnot always, cured
ne-«* oft en ^ though

fthru·

Couatlpation, Coativeueaa,

One Million Acres

thought mulching
mulching

platv»l

HOT

ns

l>)ripr|iila,

f \·

MT'NN k CO., ^7 Park Row, S- ΐ

IT DOES

Xriiral|l·,

agreeable,

hi once

for preserving tho
hair.
Fnded'or gray
hair is soon r stored
to il» original color
trith the glors auil

matUiu, l*aln« In the Hide,

Pa-]

who wirdi to takeout Letter*
itii ^U ν ν λ < <»
to counsel
of the St trnti4c tmrrtrtin, who have pn»·
over
.«•. uled claim» bef.ire the Patent olDce for
Γ went ν > ear». Their \merican and Kitropean
in
worbl
the
Patent \trene\ i- themo»t e*ten»ive
liarge» les» ili.iu an* i»lliei reliable Agency
iiami'hivt etoitainiug full inntruction· to inventors

Rdrl ltd
INVKNTOHS
.-.iitxr'·

deca\ing

dying

Itrourhltla,

dressing which

Λ

healthy, and

.Scrofula, Nrrnftilon* llumor,< «Nrrr, Can
Malt
rrroua II iimor,Er) alprla·, Canker,
the
■thrum, Pimple· 1 Humor· un
Fare, Clrra, rough* and Colli··

Chicago.

and

1J*.YCHOM
derflil

Collector's Notice.

picked

the blood, such

iiOOH AliKKTN WAÎÏTKD.— "ΪαΛΪ** of
"
Steel
No op|H>sition.
J > the ll'hitf Itoutr
adEngravings. Rapid Sales. For Circular·,
dn »» U. s rrm.isinxi Co., New York, Cincin-

apples

i-

(ilenbuin Fanners" ('in!· to

the

_

is

arising from impurities of

WK

AUKYTN.
$JO Watch free,
given gratis to everv live man who will art
limine** light ami honorable ; it
a* our Agent.
Address IC. MONUOKKLN'·
iia\» §:iO per day.
NKHY Λ CO., Pittsburg, l'a.

its

and for the pe marient cure of ull dist-a.ws

Courions,

the petitioners are re
into the .merit· ol their

restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

For

the

restoring

health,

lion Ktrangc ! The Mnrritll.o
desired
j ilict' I'ruotr (\ottpaitioh rontiiii" the
information. Sont free for clamp. Addresa MRS.
l'a.
Μ ΜΚΤ/.ι,ΚΗ, Hanover,

towu,

IirilKliK \ s Horace Ρ Donhani, then of liebron, in the County of Oxford, l»y lu-» Mortft
\ H ISft?,
of July
gage I»eed. dated the i-îtii day
nml
mortgaged to Kli iiu Ilea no all his right. title
nremlde«eribed
intere-t in and to the following
—It Im in* all and
«e«. «itnated in »»:<! Hebron
real estate conveyed to «nid
pits i■»«·!\ the same Ι»ν .le««c Andrew»
of Paris, in
II »r*ce Ρ Hon ham
«aid Count\, by lu» deed of war an'v, dated the ;
with
ie
••»rded
ami
il«t da* of Juiie, V I» I'M,
tin· Uifunl Itegbtry of l»ced«, b· o* 134, pige
t η ln< h dtfl and ivcord n ferenee ι- hereby made
for :» more particular description of the above
of «aid mortpn*mi«e«; and wlicrea« the condition
tliereot I claim a
gage ha» been broken, by rva»ou
foreclosure of the «mue.
I> Wil l BRANR,
Ciiardiau of Elvira Iteaue.
10, 1«70.

pound,

lor

Vigor,

Hair

A valuable In<liaii Com-

Meadvllle

WII.L PAY AtiK.\TN η salary of
§3.1 per week, or allow a large commission to >ell our new Invention#. Address J. W.
KKIXΚ * CO., Marshall, Mich.

Ayer's

NATURE'S BEMEDY

Theological Ncbool. I nitari·
year tu poor
nu ; educate* Ministers; *1·*» a
students ; beiriin August îfJth. Apply to A. A.
LIVKKMORK, Mesdi illt». Γι».

It I· Ordered, that the County Commissioner·
said
meet at the Post Oilier at West Sumner, in
of July
County, ou \V KD.NKM DAY the «ixtli day
theuce i.ru
next, at tea ut the clock A. M.. and
(aid petition ;
t> ed to view the route mentioned in
a
hearing o| the
immediately alter which view,
en
thirties at d a It ne» se· rill be had at some com
lent place Ιιι the vicinity, and *uch other roeasares taken in tue premises as the Commissioner»
•hall judge proper. And it is further ordered, that
notice ut the time, place and purport»! the Com
uiIspIoi.ci·' meeting aforesaid t>e gi\en to ail per
ions and corporation* interested, by causing attested copies of »aid petition and of thi« order thereon
of Sumner,
to he served upon the Clerk of the Town
and μΙό to b· |H>*t« d up iu thrte public places in suid
and r>ubli-hcd three weeks lurtruhcly Iu

Farmington. May t I, 1870.

Purely VegetabM

B&WK,

8ΓΑΤΚ OF ΜΛΙΧΚ.
OxH»Ri>, M.— Hoard of County Commissioner»,
May Seaaion, lt?U.
Ι'ικ»η the forrgoiut; petition, satisfactory e*bleue·

having been reccl*»l that
•pouidble, and that inquiry
application is expedient :

/jj^\

Send Ito Circular, η flrst-elas·
I». I.
business. ami steady employment.
«7 Arch atnwt, rmUtwphll» Ρ».

Λ

1Λ0.

Sumner, March

VEGETINE.

QAilMBX·

produced heavy

method

llu(Mr. Boston.) Iia«!
informed that a committee ap|xiint-

ΐι

cd

«linth«»

ha v.

curing

of

detailing

.!« tl~· rsonim,

and

productive

two

aert* au\

ι«·

I»»*

|»o —ible,

a^

It. Boston »;»id, lia\

Μι
w ·»ι

k

c.h

should

( lover

t·» save.

iv

gh

by high

sure

e.

weck.
Iiriif Book.—Agent· aell 100 per
Vi^.e
HtW ·&. Address L. STEBBiaa, Hartford, it.
Okl i·" A1UÏ I—10 new aittokM for Agents.
eswpie*Λ" H.B.SHAW, Alfred. Me

To the Honorable lloard of County Commissioners. within ant| for the County of Oxford.
undersigned. Huloetiuen of the Town of
r|^HK
1. Peril, in »ai<l Count} of Oxford, pursuant to
a vote of said town, respectfully represent that
the K-»a«l located by voitr Honora ιιι the town of
Pent iu «aid County, commencing at tlie < ountv
Ito.ul near Klhuiian W Font's, leading l>\ Pick
had
he
that
orchard
May
«»t a very
and Black .Mountains, < so called), and by tha
( ranberry Pond to the County Road near Kleaxer
ma le so
seen in Massachusetts am! it wac
P. Oyei's, i« not required In the public, and that
ten bushel
culture. Had
the «aine cannot l.e iinilt without great e&pen*« to
dr
foll.iu
»e*i*lent proi»riet«r« of Che
injf
said ton η o| Peril, we therefore pra.v your Honof cherries from one tree at ouecrop, and χ »-ribed tract « of l.vnd in the ton η o| Paris, in I ora will at au earl\ day view -uni iond and di·
of iixfonl, au·I St.if*.· of Maine, are I coutinue tlie «am· or any part of «aid road, or
crops. the ouuty
all kinds of fruit
»\ed In the Tax j make such alterations a« in jour Judgment mat
hereby n«»liil«*«I that tin «aiuenre t the
< ollector of
] l>e ei pet lient. Λ« induis bound w ould ever prnv.
could l»e grown l.i->t committed m the Mib.seriner.
I»r. Alien asked it
JÔIIN KM».II Γ,
T it.·· for the towru <·ί Pari*. f.«r the \ ar eighteen ;
New
set
«nice
l.ad
in
the
inc
>ntli?
Flint
that
>«ul
tieo.
{
|)KMI s F. BI-llOP,
and
nine,
s.Hi.lv
huitdi ed
Ml
sixty
KLIM1A S. \VÏ MAN.
date of «aid ne*e««tneiil· have elapsed, and that j
lie
lived,
had
all
and
I
\ "t k trees
Salectmou of Peru.
the toll owing taxe» so a>»e««cd on the same re·
to nit:
Peru, April J·.», l«7i).
«oil as good as any f««r many \α·| mam due aud unpaid,
«•at
Tiixtt ilur
tiixtil.
(hciifrs.
s r a r κ ok m a ink.
Other- conçut red with Mr. Flint II \N French,
t i« t»«·-.
f« |i>
llomctead farm, loy,
"
M
τ.ν· j Oxm»ki>, »v- B<>aid of County ComtnUtlourr»,
Ε
Nathan
ânmn,
"
"
trees would grow and do well
"
that
1ο4.·;
H'iïliam ittowell,
May Sefsiou, ItΓ0:
satisfactory evidence
of one orchard And if no |H>r«oi« «hall ap|iear to di-charye «aid |
■*.»iI. lie
Ι'ροιι tiie for· going petition,
on
η
hav
«f.lutie
|>ig beeu r»celted that the petitioner* are
ta\e< on or Itefore the twenty-rtfth dav
j
on low ! mil which
iu pat tieul.it
•pooatOlc. aud that iu<(uir) Into the merit* id their
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon. 1 shall |<ro("out.·
t
t
the
lui
d
• ee»l
application is « xpedient, it W oidcrt
t
«ell at th«· ·«:·', e of \ \| 11 iniuumd. on
lo«'kt d ι* wetl as other orchards gene rail ν Paris
tv l'oinail«*ioii»-rs met at tin 1'welling Houae of
Hill in -aid Pari", Kv puMic nuclioii t<> the
l'vru*
l*unu in l'eru, in «aid County,on l l KSli.V^
Had «ecu thit almost lii,'l .-»l bidder, somm hof «aid rv«pe«-tlvf tract» i
and.
on
the 13th day of Jaly · ext. st ten of tlie ciock in t lie
of ι ni l.»« -h.iii Ik utflcinl to Jlnelurfiaaidtax*
forenoon, ami thence procev d to % lew tin rouie men
all necessan intervening
nil orchards were more or less
e« on the »aui>s nu l
tinned in -aid pell!ton ; immi di itely ..ft· r w Itich view
JOHN
ItLAt'K,
l'here were other kinds rhai-ge».
the partie· and wltne··*-· will be
out.
and
a hearing of
Collector of Pari«.
Pari·. May |i>, 1*70.
had at some couvi nient place in tlie vicinity, a η J
be
which
ol t πι it he
grown
■ uclt
ether nirtnure» taken In the premise* as ihe
As^esnuit'iil Kills
And it ί· furComuii«*ioner< ttiull judge prot>er.
cherries, beside
such as pears,
t
the
I\<
for
F.
ther ordered, that notice of the time, place and pelW.VTEKMI.l.K M.
afor< «aid l<e
town, >f \lbany, Ituckfleld. I^tvcll. Norwa>
These fruits had not
tin smaller fruits.
pore of the Coniui·»loners' intcllng
gl» n to all p« r»ons and corporation* Interest· d by
Uxf'tnl. Pin·, "»vvede.i, >touehaiu, WiM>«UtiM*k
receiv rd their share of the fanner's at· and Waferfonl. f«»r Farmer*·
I >«-. made up to I cau·in4; attest! d coj i< s «d »aid petition and of this
order thereon to lie served upon the Clerk of the
>1 ir«'h l-t. arc ιι·>\» in in* hand« f"r collection,
teution. Η<· I»vlio% e«l the pear could be and can 1κ· paid to me u<lhm thirty day », uithout town ot Peru, aud also to 1*·ρο«|ι·«Ι up iu three labW.M I (i(KIHMW,
ile piaos 111 said town, and ptiblishtd three weeks
lion· further « vjm'iim·
grow η in this climate, 1·»r there was
*«.l
A*eut.
successively in ih<i'x'ord liemocraf, a iicw»pa|>er
Ν >rnay May t, l«7u.
the first
airl there λ Ire.· tin» »<jrc well. Hut the
|ulnted at Pari· in said i'ouuty of Oxford,
ol ««i l puMicatlon* .nul each ol the other notices to
Dissolution.
lanners who were promeut had l»:ul but
be made, »erv ed and |·ο·Ι· d at h .i«t thirty da> before
lN-fnceii h Sidney A Edwin
aid time id meeting, to the end that ail p> rsoti· ami
)>artner»hip
I)r.
Allen
the
with
liitit?
|>e*tr.
1 M l'!ta*er. South Part*. na« di«»«dved on Corporation· may,then and there itp|>ear and shew
con
η<·«
a
tlrni,
t r ot suid ρ tithe i+lh day wf \pril. !«7<t, and
eau-·· it aiiy they h.tvc, why the pr a;
ι» well to hoe
as|»e«l "Wuulil it not lie
«i»t »»* >·!
"«idney Thayer λ X Maton, loriwd
t loll··I · »liuuld not be granted.
or from the late firm ar*' to I»*·
to
Clerk.
«'élit*
due
?**
Ail
it
Κ.
muK'h
WM.
ΚΙΜΙΙΛΙ.Ι.,
t«>
a*
tin· tin I ii'i'titi l tli»· tre»·,
Attest :
«•tiled at their laU· ulttcc, «her*· T>oth partucr»
A true cjpy of «aiJ |·ΜιΡ>η, au-i orvler of Court
<Tc«-i
I
I*.
\v ill lie found
thereon.
and c.irrial.'i th>· a I lit: ·ιι of tho fine h r
WM. Κ. Κ1 Mit Λ 1.1., Clerk.
Attest:
«liould Ik·
l'iie
dediv tli·· Ιη·«ι
in the I.ir·
ha« « \|>* t i*m
η
h»
Mr
Μ
ι·οιι.
of
(C»-s
r ru«tomciti and fricndv u ill
-irYi« i« nt tn Ki ! the sv\ .11 »!, ami it should er* ilusin*·--. form ever.
Im· belter >uite*l than
T<> the Honorable Boards «»f ( ount» ( ointuissioi:·
South Pari·, M «y I*·. Kf.
L>*·
aiouml them in the earl>
cr« mi and for the « utilities of Oxford and Cum·

fainih w it li tin it. lie spoke ol Noah Healing's orehard as being dressed very high,
and thought that farmers did not dress
\Y. tîahan spoke
l"i profit.
em

high

The earlier the seed
tie seed per
the
in
is Mtwu
*piing the better and moucertain the catch of grass. It is not sat»
to sow

to »et

New York an
rich soil, and

acre

Hie

Collector'!· Offl

l>r. Allen believed it bad ρ

*ele<t and combine such varieties as wilî
Farmer» in
matuic at the same time.
sow too lew varieties and too lit

gcucral

he

operation.

direct reference to the
hay. All other crop* should
be incidental, and the practice of apply
all our manure to them is not to In·
It is

For Oxford County, at the Androscoggin llouac,
at the
in Hixiield, ou the i-td «lay of May, 1870;
day of May,
Chapman Home, in ltcthel, oninthcitth
on
the
Fry eburg,
1*70: at the Oxford Houae,
House
iSth day of May, 187®: ami at the lluhhartl
in Pari·, mi the i7th «lav of May, 1870.
who
An.I I further give notice. that all person·
a··*··»»
«•hill ncgleci to pax the taxes a* aforesaid
or
hi*
Heputy, or
e.l U(.0U them, to the Collector
fhall. after ten
Agent, withiu the time >pecitle«l. be liable to
pay
day notice of *u<h delinquency the amount therefire per eon tu in additional U|m»ii
one
of
rate
per
of t»tfcth«i with interest at the
from the time
centum |K>r iu<>uth upon micli taxe.*,
exand
coat*
with
b*vamo
due,
proper
the saute
«aine by distraint
Also,
tKHue* of collecting the
notice
the Mini of tnrenlv cents for the additional
mile for
of such non-payment, with four ceut· per
-anie.
travel in serv ing the
No other notice of the Annual I.i>t U allowed b«
avcased
Uw t<MD tlie fhrvfoiait. ami all p· r«on«
re· pleated to govern theinaelrc·
are

ed

a

recommended.

an

spring

MÏ0.

New York
re*|KS-tfully
and set them near together to Ih> reset, accordingly.
I'nltlli'rimnvl not «!>» btiainess a· Midi, without
but two died last summer and four in the rtr«t
pcualtv of forpa*in* special Taxes. under
in Trade, λ s by Uw
winter. His confidence in New \ ork feiture of Team and Mockwill
lie
rigidly enforcrantlation
the provided. Till· (HAS
.1 TA LIMIT, Collator.
tr«es was not much strengthened by
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ing

healthy j
bought
treee(it being lale)

tree

a

The last

twenty.five

rounding*, hay is and always
However
the staple crop of Maine.
stronglv we may advocate a mixed hus1.andrv, wo must admit that hay is ol
it
prime importance, inasmuch as upon
success of all other crop#
the
depends
All our farm operations should he per-

formed with
production of

graft

condition.
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« as a

was

sur

our

very g«n>d apple. His orchard
it
pretty much all grafted; believed
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Urt of
U hereby tfircu that the annual
SecInternal Revenu* Tax··* for 1870, in thecomhas l>®eu
ond Collection District of Maiue,
ami that I will receive
mitted to me fOr collection,
at the following
tin· same by MjMelf or deputy,
times ami place*, viz:—
in tanning
ofllee
at
my
For Franklin County,
from the IGtli to tho-tlntuf
ton. t'entre Village,
excepted.
May, W3·. inclusive. Sund.iys
ol Teajrue
For Androscoggin t'ouiity at the oflice
Lewi«tou, on the 17th ami
k Uarcelon EUbon St
I Hill «lay » of May. 187*».
of Κ Γ.
For Sagadahoc Connty, at the olH-e
llvde,E«q luth, on «lie luth andit*h Jay» of May,

Ji

New Advertisements.

To tlic Court of County Coutmitsiouert, within
and (or the County of l)xford.
inhabitants of the Town of Sumner, by
Itenj. Y. Tuell, their Agent. specially authorised f«.r this purpose, would respectfully repre
sent tli.il the County ICoad leading from the bridge
to
near llermon Pioctor*·, by John M. Lane'·,
the
Paris, i« circuitous, hilly. arid ledgy, mid thnt
M<>ie direct and
public convenience require·» a location
be made,
easy route; we prav thnt η new
Proctor
Bridge (soHarmon
commencing near the
the
called), in «aid town, thanca southerly aero»·
land of John 11. lioaworth, until it intersect* the
l*ai
to
io;
County Koa«l leading by John M. Lent'·
old rond* a·
■ No, to discontinue so much of the
bound
iu
As
duty
ma> Ik· *U|»ercedtfd thereby.
wilt ever pray.
η ENJ. V. TVKI.L,
Λ ifc 111 of the Town of Sumner, duly authorized
for «aid purpose.

Internal Revenue.

the Russet, but the Uasset would keep
much longer that it won M sell for

KIORMK TU Al\l.\<·.—.Ju-t out.a fa>ok
a new *\ -tern of hooe traint t Π in»r. from the young rolt tip Ity I>r Trid
hall, the well know n old korlUh Hums Trainer
and Farrier. <>ur ino-t noted triek hor.-e* hare

(Ύ£ÎC

Proprietors.

LABORATORY, HASHUA, V. H.

containing

been taught by thfa plain, practical «vetom, and
wild aud runaway hori»e* ran 1h> completely nub
tilted. It al-o contain* a Treatfae on Shoeing and
It*) Kecipe- for the most common diaease*, with

Trick- tiracticed by llor>e Jockey*.—
Κ very hor*e breeder and owner xhotild have It.—
Vou will never regret bin im: it. Sent by mail for
nulytiOcti. Addrt'i.··, iiKO. S. MKLLKN, Lewi··

nuinerou·»

ton, Me.

Aift·nth wanted.

The Great External

Remedy.

For Man anil Beatt.

It will Cure Rheumatism.

The reputation of this preparation ii
established, thai little u»-«d be said in this

to

well

connec-

tion.
On MAN' it has n» ver bailed to euro Ρ Κ IN'FUL
NERVOUS AFFECTION'S. CON'TR ICTING MIS·
IN ΓΒΕ JOINTS,
CLES, STIFFNESS and PAIN'S
STITCHES in the Sll»E or R.irk. SPRAINS.
CORNS and
81VELI.INUS,
BRUISES, Bl'RN'S.
FROSTED FEET. IVnont affecb-d with Rheumacur. d by
tism can be effectually end permanently
:
it penetrates
using this won<lrrful préparation
on
bour
being
apImmediately
to tJie nerve and

D. H. YOUNG,
OXFORD

COIJSTT

plied
OS HORSES it srill enre SCRATCHES,
SWEENEY. I'OI.l. EVII KI.-l! \,< :.l> HI Ν
KINO SORES. SAPDLB er COLLAR GALLS,
SPRAINED JOINTS, STIFFNESS OF THE
STIFLES. Ac. ]t will prevent HOI I.OW HORN

WEAK RACK IN* MILCH C<>WS
I have met with Kr,at success in hiinKinx my
Mixture within the reach of the Public. I >u
(iaily in receipt of letters from Physicians, Prufto its
Kists. Merchants and Farmer·, testifying
curative powers.
and

Sewing Machine Agency.
sinruER,

DAVID E.

FLOKEXCE,

CiliOVEK Λ BAKKIt,

WFIEELEK

IVoycs* Block, Norway,

We.

Nov. 27, 1*5H.

Maine Central Railroad.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
from Oxford Cpiintv contint
from stations ou the l»ramj Trunk Itallroau
reach AtiguMa by the Main
can
above Danville,
Central Railroad IVt>in Danville to Wlnthrop, ami
thence by Mage to Augualji. Stage leave* Win
of afternoon train from Danville.
Ihrop on arrivalDanville
at 2:45 1*. M., or on arrival
Trains leave
of train from Portland.
Through ticket··* to Augu»ta are *ohl at Danville,
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Jan. 22, 1*W.

PASSENGERS

Sola

Proprietor.

BALTIMORE. Μ».

FOR BOSTON.

& WILSON.

ami all *tamlard Machinée constantly on hand.
Thread», Oil, Needle-, ami all kimfa of Trimming* for Sewing Machines, at

FOl'TZj

The new an«l Miperior kea-jro·
in Κ Mesmer* John llrooka,
anil Montreal, bavin* l«*en
lilted up at tfreat exj»eii*e. « *b
beautiful
h largo number or
κ :
State Rooms will rim thi· season .·ι- follow
o'clock
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
7
at
nud India Wharf, Boston, every day
P. M.. (Stun lay s excepted.)
$ 1 ,59
Fare in Cabin,
1,00
Deck fare
Freight taken as usual.
Agent.
L. BII.LlN<;s.

Sept 1,1919.

50 Bbls. Canada Flour,
Jt'ST

RECHVKD.

Alio, COR.\ ΛCOR* JIEAL, at
BOLSTER A HASKELL'S.
South

Parte, April 30,1X79.

ow

